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Work of

barricades has start! m two

bridges in Lubbock, in

for of dcks on

bridges at Spur 327 ardUS 62-3-2

and on

Spur 326 and NortheastAvenue Q

(the bridge that carries Cornell

Street over 326, Gene

Chetty, District Design ttfineer,
State of

and Public

announced today. The actualwork

of tearing tiewn old brktats will

begin aroundAugust 15, ? said.

it work in these

projects is the cf '
decVs on bridges and

dechs,repairing columns andcaps

and
with a iwu .ourse

surfacetreatmentand hot mix on

both bridges. The contractor

that all work will be

on bath bridges by

Deceiver 10, 1984. except the
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LUBBOCK,

Replsoomeiif

Deos
Bridges
Lubbook setting

Hiparatioo

replacement

(Brownfield Highway),

Spr

Department Highways

Trawportatiofl,

anticipated
removal "i$.iog

replacing

underneath bridges,
overlaying

anticipates
comofe'ed

Sues!Editorial

Mrs Brawn

Mrs. CarlsJ.

it April 198C

The total of bom

pro)cts Is 1R45 fu. or 66 miles.

estimated cost both

projects is $495,243.84. phis

sflniEering and centlngenries.
It is anticipatedthattharewMI

be minor interference of
northbound traffic on US 62-8-2.

The that normally goes

over the Spur 327 will

. flT
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itlack Youth NeedHelp!
The need m an outlet fa. Black ytMinfsters in peral, and

specifically twgiining writer: has long i,m a ptizzle for the Blank

community. For years the Bkck press,curatorsof our
heritaoe, has served as an inspiration and a catalyst for minority
journalists and aubough the resinsibiliiy for the preservationand
grnrth of our classand culture deesnotsolely restwith th Black press,
the entity has played oa important rob in helping America o find
adequatesolutions.

In a recent editorial in the Los AnoeiesTimes it wasstatedthatof the
1200 sophomoresnho entcrtd GarfTeld High in EastLosAneeles
las fall, only ?00 arc likely to graduate.Only 32 percentofthestunts
who entersd leffersonHigh School in SouthI'entralLg, Angeles in 197H

graduated 1u2
In three regions cf the Los Angeles School district fewer than half

the studentswho hijh school in 1979 graduatedthree years
later. Statistics for tthool districts throughoutthenationare similarly
disappointingand thearticle statedthatdropoutsare aproduct
of factors but are all too often a messcgefrom Latino and Black
youngstirs to white societythat all iptitutions-n- ct j$t theschools-a-rc

faitino to reach them.

UnerftployfltMt for Black yewfstersand younf adults topping the
unofficial 55 percentmarkis yet if the rate in
school drotouts. In the wakf of a resuming economy for the net of
Ainerte, thesemembers of the lower-low- er class who areestranaed
from the fruits of a capitalistic yet democraticsociety, the
haplessand helpless Thisoroup accountsfor a large arapertiM oi the
juvenile minocy and othercrime and sadly hasonly aboutseven to
eight percent of the total national purchasing por;er.

Individuals in PSAT andSAT scoreover rtj past few years, at still
found to be sorely laekina, in basic readkM coApreheasiMsadwriting
skins and, as a result, are leaving school in hordes.

How cat we have awritten dvoaicle of our ribttioastoMitory,
which is a culture's ooiy tru legacy, if our children cantor road and
write? Tte Black press, in conjunctioo with th cburdi aid cBimunKy,
needs the support of national advertisersto addressthis dUeawa.
Without a cte:effort Black yotth, whose ranks art swelled with
thosewho areunemotoyaWe becauseof their illiteracy, dil contiaueon
a eyde of poverty, paw, and frustrate.

The minority youth joernalisw and ioiegrapfty eaatesthat been
ttgaedto stimulatethe Hitrat of young wouMI-b- e writers who wW

in the analysis,inspire many of their mteaiparariosbiceaw
More lavofved in personal piaas for the future through wide
iesfflriutiM of the resuit of the proiect CtAwtampuWitaiiif ef
award-WHiai- ag essaysand pbotoatihs m serve to hjariM the
heretofore untapped of minority yotth jatiaiiNstlc. taiK.
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sti'dy released at the HAACfs

Tlith annua! convention in Kansas

City, Ma, last week on the

Association's test preparation
project for low-inco- blackhigh
school students interested in
attending college, reports that
such traininq "significantly
raised the Scholastic Aptitud?
M-Pr-c Scores (SAT) in both the
verba' and math areas."

The report, released by Or.

Veverly Cole, NaACP education

tlrecto, is entitled Trepaiing
Black Studentsfor the SAT-D- oes

it Make A Difference?" It was

prepared byDr. Sylvia T. Johnson,

Kincipal evahtator, at Howard

School of Education.
With (he evolution of the civil

rights struggle, the NAACP has

beeiffK increasingly concerned

over the discrmiaatory natureof
sfcujaardized college entrance
tests.A major barrierto Mack and

other minority students, the

KMC? and several other

educatorshave maintained,has
been ottruai bias, which binders

noprsaeasioN of the tssti
CuWteajintry , the NAACP has

soughtto develop awarenessH
uaestaasuMiof the wittms aad

liwrts of tests, that reason,

19f1 to create the fet
PftpsTatiu CHnic program.
Disad'.'jttatd black youths
whose parenU couM not afford
toe easts of private test

courseswere given

8flp527-79- . Mr, ivey's
Snmy is Ms. Thaiaima M.

e9lnf (213) 937-404- 8; or by

niting Nr at 5600 WNsairc

lwt 1130. Lit Aneies,CA

samnyaiwauMiikel
the towsttt piet&r call
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PoliceGliief Asks For Help!
UbbocK Police Chief Thfcrias

J. Nichols appearedMvt tha
fflembers of the Fe&ratkm of
Choirs last Sunday afternoonat
the Lyons Chapel Baptist Church
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PreparingBlmk Students
Aptitude Test

the reaukedcoaching tree.
The pilot program based in

three cKies wasstructuredaround

group i.istructicHial

sessions oi about htrse bcurs

each ovdr six weeks. The total
instructional time was 30 hours.

Ik HAAS'S goal is to implement

this pfogran nationaHy

its branches.

theprorani primarily

were the New YoiF Community

Trust, San Foundation

and the Global Ministries of the

United Methodist Church in

Atlanta
Two sessionswer;

provided for in NewYork

City, San Francisco and Atlanta
from AprH 1963 through April

1984. Eactwessionhadat least35

partkipnts. A nominal entry fee

of $i2 was for
participation in the tnis
served as an heeatrve to
dtsetwage absenteeism.Later, it
was wed to registerstudentsfor

the SAT or ACT (AMERICAN

COLLEGE TESTWK MwfUM)
Ik: report faatd that in aN

three cities, gams were made by
erfaaaLska uima atAsaaaafcAsul aaA

Vetvanjournalistand
relations consul-

tantLm hasfitod

lawsuit against Com

Coitrall,JimCotrailand
Corporation in

excassof three
dollars for fraud,
defamationot character
and wroegful discharge
; Los AngelesSuperior
Court.

Mrs. (l$tr ParksrKavtn

?3d astod for Ihetaipof sarMts
and relatives of young peosfe in

Lubbock."

"We can't do it be ourselves,

we need your help asparentsand

Wr&l

DIGEST
Pictorial People

Serving Black

EAST 23RD

through

FunClng

Francisco

separate
students

charged

program,

public
Ivory

Pro-Un-a

million

PrqiBdfiAmleriad -

program. 'These statistically

significant gains wwt found for
Sat, Francisco,Atlanta,andfor all

participant in ail three cities

considered together, but they wee

considered together, but they

were not sipif leant fcrone of the
New York session," Dr. JohiKon

reported.

The results revealed that
"average changes ranged from

verbal and quantitative gate of
11 points m ft points

respectively for New York, to 24
to 40 pointsfor AtlantaStudents,
with San Francisco pining an
averageof 49pointson the berbal

test and 38 poinu on the math

test"
The New York data,the report

said, "showed mixed findings."

The report noted that since the

physical conditions fcr the first
New York session were poor,

including poor lighting, that may

have been a factor for the

relatively msignificant gains.

Also, "since stodeots were not

randomly selected,samplingerror

sue to selection variables may

have been inftaMino here"
The second New York session,

however, showed a signify
aia af 38 aoMts for ttw baraal

tort aad 37 points for the math

toil
in atJaata. the report touad

that toe aak tor ratth was
significant aat it was not so tor

verbal improvement The report

ssjf$tad ifcat tn tfcij iastSmatBi

"eaacMag wm mure eftoctrve tor

math than tor verbal ability " if

stodeats had bam given extra

instructionM that area,theresort
Afjf-- J ffla tujtatatll 9jsM BbhMI

tmsRsasBBB ii nlrW weT Bapn

most beaeficiaL"

The report said that toe

program's results "clearly
seaport the offoctiveam af a
Masaita stAtram far aaaraviaa

the SAl-P-rt periaaMiof these
Mack youths who have sarfwd

ratortMy tow or mM-rae- ai

scares oa a pratost" n
IVf'MltWIMtafQat tittrt ilisil Sciml
jtatsats"payseriousaneattoito
a sataj autonk pragranr is
wcH at "atfticiaat: in specific

t aAMffKajA atMK1 jua
BJMaH Bfmaama;ajBBBi wM ms9 awfw mn

jutaf )t b wes in MMte
ittfais!' tuaairtisit.

The Met prtaaratiiasream
It iatoi "jBiaid iatlaii kA
tMoaj ssxatofiis, i ajsM aj
IHHink HH vmMl AMI IVVfW

u veeabular, readiie
aBjaaaakBaJ',1 BaBii 4kylakyaa
aBBaasBmBBBWBa a aaaiat vaBsasans

operatioas ii geurai
mattentatic, algebra aid

Mrs. MergfsSmHii

relatives to help m yoti:g
people. We are vmmi abseet
.the welfareof all ovr citizens, but
it wiH take your help," said "!iief
Nichols.

the garrounding Area

LUBBOCK, TEXa1.

District

City Councilman Maggie Trejo

vfill conduct the . rt commt'ity
meetinq in Council District One on

Tuesday night, July 21.

The public is invited to the
session at 7 p. m. in Rodgers

Community Center,3200 Amherst
"I've been in office more than

three months, and this is a good

Opportunity to rewrt o

everything that's going on," hrs.
Trejo said. "This is also a chance

to get the peoples' comments and

geometry." Many high schools do
--.at have a toiit-i- n test
preparationprogram The report
recommends that such a sot spO

would be usef'jl.

Although the report found

significant gains through the

eeacMaj, "the issue of whether
tfeta MHCaaaHidt IH s

performance wiH lesart m

streaper college performaaee

v If the higher SAT stare is
predictive af bettor

iwpaHi bp aB'aaBi svan aBajj aarna
have m tie atoeatc of tbe tost

pfacaa(
i m)C Ss $kafci a)( Imaa

as a measureof tte ability todo
(sHeae work only if it is
recasauedthat "ihe toUHy te ae
eaNege rwk is the toncbon af

mi's achievement and
romeotenctin uaderstaadiaaand

iJa'ri immJlUmJa pfial flKmalpl(a!Bll4B

symbols, in bsildiag and ustog
iffectKa ROtt-Ux- skills and
stody iMaWts. and in preparefor
e)a aaki 9pf am BtJIOf

The reeart rteaaiaBaaid that
the prairac be k teasedto otoer
cities waereittaaaataaidMask

vsatac la tae rttaarcattor test
pftaifiiion pragraai

aMkjaBaBflBBBBaeaa Psa)Aiumctor aaa9aBBaBBBniBaBfl aBB

wartohais hatneliaicBav tW fcAAff

yaptftoitntif laitriai, ltd wel

it alsteaaicdto Ml urveiu
?bHb ltk9tSt ijaji'sisrf is

MbbS MbbI pftyMd fit- -

mtaal
"Tm attt atoy of toe

am aKrB m

Coot

Mfs.UVfiiWsry

CfcieiftcWls was relirriRf te
the yMm cafttd by the
several hmdrid of ywf plepk
who freqttMt the jskkkf let at
the 7-- Store on ParkwayDrive
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suggestions."
Onetoc of cwiwt interest is

the 1984-8- 5 city bodget that
reviewed July 15--1 by the City

Council. Increased park
maintenance, computer
information systems for police

and fire departmentsand added
emphasis-- on, codeentorcement
are among the program
improvements rccomnKflded. The

budget will soon be filed with the
City Secretaryawwill be subject

Biadk Family

The presentstatusof thebtock

family and its arasaactstor the
futurewi bem of toe prtociaal

mattors tobe exammed th

during the coarseof the NatioaaJ

Urban League's 1984 Aantai
Conference in Ctovtiaad, July 28th
fctaal; August 1st, at the
Cleveland Convention Center.

The fust examinationif these
efWeai saijectswW tateatactan
Ssafyattorno Juty at a
nanalfarim to be aaaariladso

Muinrji ShpsMi

&

J4kism

dwrirw le weekend.

He said unlesssomething is

done about the gathering of

yoSng people dwing the late

Honrs of night, therewfli be my
eroWeffis whih will involve w
yowg people, and sometf tbew
maybe relatives of theee in

Con't on Page8

35$
Worth
More

' '

to a oyic kaiiwj wi Aac'st23.

Mrs. Trejo said fts July 31

community meeting wtti be the

first of a series nf ototly
meetings at differnt common;
centers. "I want to make re

there is pood commuaication
between the comil and .the
community," Hie said."

"By working togethertjirthe
Betterment of our djsfrktvwi kill
improve t!,3 City of LubbocKis a
whole" she said.

Ooitcerned

one of toeMttoa's njatt reeoectod

experts on the btoek family, Dr.

AmAgfjAt Bt'lBBBBBBBf jBBBBBY
nnwrM PIllwBJBBg wmff"t
JMaj'enmBBBB1

imlmii Mm) lgffjr

IftoMty.
Three other experts wW join

him an the form Thty w Dr.

Robert 8. NiN, Seator Pjoaarca
LtMAiim tmiM af Satiaf

Dmactor af tat HDL's laseajth

t BbbW m 8aa8MBBl

aBBBBBBBWflBBBBBBWsBBBBB

'Bj taBBBw .bbbibb
8bbbbbbbbbbbbbLJ BfeBBB MBBBbb ffkmaWilU
'BbbbSLT' Bbb Jtmi v BBebbbbbbbI
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The Lubbock Highland Duncan, , j group
comprised of members from Cadotta Troop 40.
prcJtkeprior to their performanceat TheHighland
Gamesheld fastMay at the Gardenand Arts Center
andHodgesCommunityCenter. The girls are frc
left to right Kim Schlabach.Gayle thbbim, Christie
Sander,Trtsh AHcood andLea Am, VcCtonatoL
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liapirtlng Ghsngas:if yoa get MeAtMy SocU Stonrity Owcks, yoi
maywant to reporta changeof askaquestion. Whu thathappens,you

don't haveto appeallr. person'Ou cy call orwrite anySocial Security

office and someone thtre will be glad to t&!:e care of it for you.

Widowed PaopSe:If yj are gettingSocial Securitychecks asa
widowed person, you can remarryat 60 or older without losing any of

your benefits. However, if you're a disabled widow or widower, your

benefits wV continue if you reinar-- y at arty age. For mire information,

call any Social Security Of 'ice.

Social Security Card: If you are applying for a Social Securitv

nuffiCtf for the first time, you'll need proof of age, identity aim

citizenship, or proof of legal entry to the country. You must apply in

btrsM if you're 18 or older. If you have any questionsabout the

documents you'll need, call any Social Security 0?ice.

Open Enrolment ''ore's an important messagefrom Social

Security. If you didn't take themedical partof Medicare insurance when

you wore eligible, you can sign up for it time every year. You can

also sip up at that time if you havemedical insurance and canceled it
fay Social Security office can help you with ar application.

Child Watch
by

tfarlan Wright Edvlman

RiiiseiiiSierSngOur suiigt$f Mot If ers
When we ail haveu children around us, we might take a few minutes
to rementber our community'smostvulnerable mother-th- ose who are

still children themselves.

Each year 15 percent of all babies bornin this country are born to
teenagers.Over one million teenage pregnancies occurred in 1900. That

year, almost 603,000 babies were born to girls ur,der20;ovM0,00G to

girls 14 or younger. I hirty percent of adolescentswho becomepregnant
again within two years.

Ten parentingmeans an uphill battle for both motherand child,

children bom to unmarried teenagegirls are four times more likely than
children n other families to be poor and are more likely to ramin os.

One res.Ji is the limited taming power of their parents.Pre$at
and parentinqteensare unlikely fo complete high school andoften lack

other job training. Z', the 1.1 mi"'on teenage mothers in the country in

r78, two-thir- d: tad not finished high school. In fact pregnancy is the

primary reason given for girls who droo out of scnool.

Most young mothers cannotnr will not turn to the fathers oftheir

children for help. Between 1969 and 1978, teenmarriageratesdropped

four percent for whites and 45 percent for Blacks, and these rates
continue to decrease in the 1980s.

Moreover, manyyoung men are not in apositionto provide adequate
supportto ayoung mother andchild. The teenageunemployment rate is

extremely high, with almost 18 percent of whit emale teens and 47

percent of Ofatk male teens unemployed.
Good health care is an especially venousproblem for pregnant an '

parenting teens. Adolescents often have poor diets and other health

likely to It undernourished during pieiiiiancy and to suffer from
prematureor prolonged labor thanareolder mothers. Women who are
undei age15 when they deliver have a far higherdeaihratebecauseof
complications with pernancy. Babies born to teenagemothersaremore
likely to be prematureand underweight, increasing their chances of
birth defectsand death.

Except for the youngest childbears (those i5 and under) these risks
are associatedprimarily with Lck of access to health cure and with
Genera! poverty, not wth age. In 1980, 12.6 percen; of Black mothers
under 19 and 95 percent of write mothers under 19 received late o no
health care wiring pregnane"

Many young mothersbecomeparent: by accidentAlmost 90 percent
of the pregnancies among unwed teens and hal. of the pregnancies
among married teens are unintended. Others "lay have relt that
parentingprovided an pttrartive future and a sure sign of "adulthood"
in a world where educationaland employment opoortunitiesare slim.

Whatever tne reason theseyoung mothers jiqw need our help, our
support andour guidance in order to make something of thir lives and
to guaranteea better future for their children. If you know a young
mother, reach out to her today,and let her know that she is not facing
tne future alone.

Opportunity
OpthalmicAssistance II - TexasTech University

Health ScienceCenteris acceptingapplications for
the position of OphthalmicAssistanceII postion.
Ihdivldual musthe a high school graduatewith one
yedr of experience with an ophthalmologist is
required. Interestindividuals should contactTexas
Tech University Health Science Center Personnel
Office, 4th andIndiana,Lubboqk, Texasorcall (806)
743-287-8 for further information. Texas Tech
University Health Science tenter is an Equal
Opportunityand Affirmative Action Employer.

Banking77 I

With YOU In Mind

in theFirstFederalSpirit!

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS BANK
wnmrnxM

- Help Wanted-
i.

A.i!tsJg
Lubbock, Amanita It MMiwi

Disciplined Representativeto sell Insurance
andmanageindustrialdebit.High activity level
needed. Apply to: Atlanta Ufa Insurance
Company, District Manager B. L Elliott, 504

But 23rd Street, Lubbock, Texas 79404. Call
744-739- $.

"An yud Opportunity Etyloy

High Tech Tour- Henry T. Wilfong,
Jr., Associate Administrator for
Minority Small Business, Sm, 'l
Business Administration, left,
inspects computerizedcontrol panels
designedandproducedby Henderson
Industries, West Caldwell, N.J., with
that company's
wwy F. Hendersoi. .

The S8A official commended
Hei.derson and other minority

PreservingCivil Righto

Boston MA Following the

recent narrowing of affirmative

action by the Unites States

Supreme ' Coui and Justice

Departmentthe liberal Unitarian

Univsrsaiist denomination
resolved to work to restorebroad

coverage of affirmative action.

Denomination delegates voted

for "Preserving Civil Rights,"

incorporating support for work-shari-

programs as an

alternatie public policy
approach given the present

economy, at the close of tiieir

General Assembly in June.

Tite Supreme Court Grove City

and Memphis Firefighters'
decision "are part of an

erosion of hard-wo-n gains in civil

rights The Association of more

than 1,000 churches resolved to
continue andstrengthenUnitarian

Universalist participation in civil

rights coalitions; to urge the

Senateto join with the House on

approval of legislation to restore
broad coverage of affirmative
action; and to urge federal and

local government?to institute
work-snari- programsto ensure

that no group of workers bears

the full burden of lay-of- fs when

seniority and affirmative action

clash. 4
The Resolution reads:Whereas,

the United States Suprem Court

decision in February 1934 in the

Grove City Case narrowed

significantly the applicability cf
Title IX, theWooWsEducational

Equity Act; and Whereas,again in

)wie 1964 ttke court vateM in tlw

MecsMs Firefighters' Cast the

'latt hired firstfirid" rule wtM,
if Wan broad interpretation of

the U.S. Justice Defwtneta,
wavM weaken severely the

pkietafc of affirmative action;

and Whereas, thesedeosioK, and

the Ui. Aemiflistrtioffs advocacy

of thete positions,are part of an

erosion of hard-wo-n

Immadista Dtath

Onty One Htaith

AeWraat

Ctty8dii
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entrepreneurs,during a recentvisit to
New Jersey, for developing more
sophisticatedbusinessfirms to better
competefor contracts in theU.S; with
governmentand industryaswell asin

international business. Henderson
became the first American mlnqrlty
"rSL t0 sfSn a commercial contmt
with t: j People's Republic of China
and is currently bidding on others.

lains in civil rights;andWhereas,

listorically, the Unitarian
Iniversalist Association .has

championed the rights of 'the
underprivileged; and Whereas, the

need for action is uin,t; BE It

Resolved: That the 1934 General

Assembly of the Unitarian

UniversalistAssociation: Request

that the Association publicly

express regret at the decision;

encourage active Unitarian

Universalist participation in t.vii

rights coalitions, and the

resistanceby these coalitions to

U.S. justice Department efforts to

unuermine affirmative action;

Request that the Association and

individual UnitarianUniversalists

in the United States uroe the

Senate to act promptly on

legislation to restore

coverage of the civil rights

statutes (lttle IX, Title VII,

Section 504, Age Discrimination

Act) which was in place prior to

the Grove City decision; and

requestthat the Association and

individual UnitarianUniversalists

in the United Statesurge congress

and cities to act constructivelyon

work-shari- ng initiatives to ensure

that no group of workers is

required to bear the full burden of

lay-of- fs when seniority dashes

with affirmative action.

The Unitarian Universalist
Association was formed in 1961

Life Plan
500

Hi more i VMr

Monday - Friday 9it 40

as c .nerger of two eighteenth

century liberal relinious
traditions, the Unitarians and the

following several

decades of

Unitarian stress
freedom of lh 'ought. Their

freedom of belief has brought to

their an
group of thinkers,

including Susan B. Anthony, Clara

Barton, Ralph WJdo Emerson,

Oliver Wendell Holmes, Jr.,

tlwmas Jefferson, Seatrix Potter,

Joseph Priestley, Frank Lloyd

Wright and Whitney voung.
More than 175,000 Unitarian

live in every state
and province p' the United States
and Canada Iney are affiliated
with the International

for
Freedom, which has 10 million

members in 21 countries,

46 faiths and

speaking i5

Li' Espinoza
University

Recruiting Station,
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Lubbock Army Private
Eli Esainozi a 1381 graduateof
littlefrald H'gh School, has bm
assigned to the Lubbock
University Army Recrattng
StattM for 45 daysspecialduty
as a recruiter aide.

EsotaousMof Mr. and Mrs.
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Sunday Scoot) taw last
SbtMnw merniao, at tin lew Hope

Baptist uwrdi wto Awtetert

Sept Dorothy Kinoer ifiiWinf
due to the tu'tnee If Sunt.

Deacon F. Swain. It was a very

good lesson The sttttot was:
Reform: By Rre." Thpk about
it Christians, its a gotii time to
test your region.

Rev. M. Burleson HattM a
good report from tie Slate
Congress which was hair in

Beaumont, Tim. Evervfif IIM
what Rev. lurlnui iHtle got
right down to the point He had

some good Mints.

Morning worship srvicas
devotion was n''ai at Daacan

rrancis and umomKnipton. The

mm were preset."Mmtafa
of the hour wasbrought ay Paster
S. C. Nash. His scrretire was

Jeremiah5:15; 3ft3. Hit sect
was "Spiffs XimAlps
People." ;

Two persons mti wi tie
Church last Sundaymorginf. (Tne

was Mr. Hardin Barrowi sistft.

There are trH ? several

members ofNew Hope wlo are!
vacation :

We were glad to have Mr.

Harry iMels relativevisit with
New Hope last Sunday morning.
They are visiting Luubock in a
family reunionThey hada lovely

family reunion. The SUley
daughterswere present also --
one from Austin and the other
from Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. D..C. Kbwr's
dtffhter, Denrseif Austin, Texas

surprised thm with a weekend

visit Also Mrs. Kinner's mother,
Mrs. Scurr) from Fort Worth,
Texas was house guest this week.
She worshipped with New Hope

last Simdiu mnrninn T

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Gieogry
and baby daughter from San
Antonio, Texas worshipped at
Hew Hops Baptlsi ChurcJi last
Sunday morning. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Sam

B.:aty.

Mrs. Barbara Bosweil is home
from a vacation. Shebrouyiit her
mother awl nepfeetf ;pck from
Hew York. They also worshipped
with menteof New Hope list

Black Studsnfs
CMilmml from P$$b 1

developing test-takTn- g skills
among elementary and junior
high schoooi st'ents, she

added

Assigned

Henry Espinoza, formerly of

tittlfitd now IKg ihan
Antonio, recently completed

advanced traimng as a radio-telety- pe

operatorat Fort Gqeaon,

&i Following temporaryew '

Lubbock, k will be xsim to
doty at Fort Ord, Ca.

bsaiRoza will cpend tne text
few weeks taikiag to voum
people in Littlefield ana
SHrrcjeeeadieeg oommcitittts akout

Army opportunities and
encoaraajfts tkttn to talk to an
Army recruiter about the new

Cantart Pg 8

I

Arrcif

irr r

Smday momiM.

TkYotkRtvtvlatHHr
will baojn Memiay ftMfig tk
fifth Sunday of c rnwrtk Rav. L.

A. Keeeeeof Port Arttw, Texas

witt be oar evanajetisL Plan ta
attindl You wiB MJlad you M.

Vacation Biirie School is It$
this wak from S a. fit unlit MeM

4aiiy.ParwU,syourtWttr.
Lit thwi brlfl uNfttift Wttli

Printing Equipment

ILTW V MTMl

;

a

Let Q! m OH? a prayer
tor sick aaisaatins.w hrve

synmthy mi fwm ge aat to

rarWMei
Out fa Earmst ftrain

and nKt HMr father. He

was taatb in

Alalia Ttey risible this

me rM at
fow riffle spoke cm

the saajeit Wmt
PafaaleetLitwliKtKe
wssSUi6 ISM.

University Hnith SeMm Ctm
application for the posttmof Mtftftg
vperawr u. High school gramiaMli
y$aaof printing exoenenceis rmuir

nrsrwr mmvtimi iimas tommJmm Tech
University Htaith ScloncieVmtiT ltimi;Offlo
4th and Indiana, Lubbock, Texasor Gill (906) 743-287- 8

for further information. Texas TmUniversity
Health Sciet ?e Center Is tEqual Opportunityand
Affirmative Action Employer.
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DITO COMMENT OPINIONS

ItWHINevor ALU I SAID WAS, Ringing
"GIVE US A BREAK,

BeTheSame e MR. PRESIDEhnT The BbII
to

Eetf I P. Richardson

Since Rev.JesseL Jacksonha; :jen on the political horizon, Am?rica
will never be the same.Rev. Jackson'simpact on the world scene has
chargedthe political structure of America.

,

Atv. Jackson'simpact has created, for the first time, anopportunity

for a female tc become a nationaloffice candidate. Wc will still see
chanfesas tine goes by. We ?'! can look for r and betterthings,
because of the efforts and moves by Rev. Jackson.

A lot of people who are traditionally left out of the mainsiream of
the good American lire will now haveanopportunity to participate,Rev.

Jackson'sinfluence haveand will affect many lives as time goesby. Not
only Slacks and minorities but disenfranchised Americans of all races,
creeds and standings will have an opportunity. One of the most
importantthings thatRev. Jackson broughtto theattentionof the world
is that Blacks, minorities and other non-ma- in streamAmericans who
have r-- been tuned into the political and ecunomic main streamof
American life will not haveanopportunityto participate.So many have

'

. always said what is wrong with them. Why don't 1jBfiitafiitm
and get up and hibtle like everyone else.

Gne point is Blacks and otnersdo not have the resources,know how,

or finance to successful rur and operatesuccessful businesses.There

are funds availablefor thekind of thing, butyet andstill, theyshoveaid

not tradedown our thoats.For example: this newspaperhastried to cure

: someof our ills by sponsoringa Market and Consumer Seminarfor

seven years. Our help has been little or nothing. This writer even

. organized a Lubbock Black Chamber of Commerce.But it was easily
realized that it (Lubbock Black Chamberof Commerce)couldn'tfunction
kcat e of the lack of financial resources.We have had promises, but no

results.We were ever talked out of b..ng connectedwith the National

3iack Chamber Commerce,andwastold we did not mA two chambeis
in Lubbock. We were advised to work with the tod chamber.

But thanksbe to God,we recently foundout from theNational Black

Chamber that the local chamoer shouldhelp the Black Chamberbecome

solvent Locally, we fou out that theBoard of tity Development (BCD)
.

was budgeted to do things like fund our seminarsandsupporttheBlasf

inamoer or commerce, luddock ias oesn losing Businesses: mis
particular problem should be solved before rending so much money

recruiting new businesses to lose.

Eteit the Lubbock Black Chamber of Commercehad madestepsto
a Black Business directory, but becauseof necessaryfunds, it

J;omote
4a daSo. i . : : .

The lata Mayor Bill McAlister signed a contract,along with the City,

Attorney and fcity Secretary (May, ' j, 1980), about the time'of the
Minority Business Enterprise (MBE was enacted. Duties of theBoard of

City Development has two points which wnuld help the minority
community participate in businesses. They are ss follows:

Encouragethe growth anrl developmentof all
businessenterprises in tne city oi Lubbock.

Sponsor activities within the
:

closest of this Canadians,Mexicans tnpilsli

' for thepurposeof assistingthebusinesscommun'ty
'

in maintaining a strong and healthy economic
position. Theseeducationalactivities shalldealwith
topics of interestto all the various kinds,sizesand

, types of business so as to make available
educational programs designed to assist and
encouragesuch businessactivities, as well as the
owners and operators thereof as they a

' confronted with situations encounteredby their
" kinds of businesses,their size of businessesand

businesses by peoplesimilarly situated.
But niw we know and things will never be the

samefor Blacks and minorities. We don't want a
handout. We want a hud. We don't wantaid; we want

tradsli We oniy want to be able to help ourselves and we think its
only fair for us to get the available help tc ,lp us heir-- ourselves.

We feel that U is only fair that it is better for all of us. When we can

trade aid for trade,and can trade relief rolls for tax roL, everything

will be better.Tell me what's wrong with that?

OMamalB

SouthwestDigest
F.O.Sx2553 Lubbeck,Texas74

$15.M pryar . $Z.ee)two years

Editors Publishers
T. J.Patterson EddieP. Richardson

An Independentnewspaperserving the Lab'
eekvWet Texas,tke Sewth Plainsef Texasana

EasternNev Mexlaa - printing the newsimpar-
tially . sMppetrtingwhat It believesta be rlpht
anal ea-pesln-s what It fecHevee ts be wrng.
withewt regard tepartypolitics. Devetedtathe
'industrial, Edusatien, Seeial, Felltlcal and
EeeaawleylAnVaneementmi Black aaeale.

Yen May be critical of samethings.that are
written,but,a'tjieatytm will havethecatlsf

f Jtnewlng they are trnthfal and te the
peint.
,Feplewill reactt j tjhat whlch-i-s precise,anil

We will pwblUh theseartlellesan preeiselyand
efetaallyas i Jiantaalypassible.We wiM aSsa

g4ve eVedit andreapset ta thjae whe are dainc.
gaadthings far the LaaVaek Area and thep-pi- e.

We wIl bearlfiaal e$thesewhe arenetda
ina; m theyItave said they wawld, andthis, wc
think, Is lair.
' Sa, tki Mr reaalntiantw yaltt 'Vaal free at
anytlnsetaea.ll thlc etflae farinf arasatlaMearn
apantns this newspaperar.any ether matter
Vat is at.senesrntayet.M

.'A &htls netapgepagansiacheat ntadetaehatlse
arvalMlfy. This ! a newapaperaaadetamLvukiti

nat taagitata.
Natlanal AdvertieswaatKpfataeive

aaleHgStpS'fcB4n4 XfleVfle

mIsxsaa 9i Fifth Avwhc
Maw Yasrfc. H.Y. taai7

9B4--

LAC resourceskc.
We also know that for our communities to reach their fullest

potiental,the leadership and initiative mustcomefrom us, and we must
focus and refocusour minds. We have m do it! With help andadvice of
ottittt who areconcernedaboutus and our communities, the leadership
must come from us; not some bleeding heart liberal leading us around
with a ring in our nose.We mus lead uson and cooatetvith others
and get advice and assistancefrom them, but not 'leadership.

in tlie

By Charles E. Belle

U.S. Economics Eroda Earthllngs
Third World Disaster

Mut month til8 - dollar did a devilish thing - it went up agai-n-

iJwough the roof. Ruining the purchasingpower of people who ate the

educational City friends country. citizens

owned

saw their pesos, pounds and dollars jut to the lowest ievtl .ince the
administration in WasMngton took office. Of all the people for U.S.

economic policy to hurt if s maternal mothxnuntry anaborder closest
friendly neighbors. With a friend like the U.S. they must lie woriiM'.--

who needsto worry aboutan enemy? Indeed,if thesecountries with the
closestU.S. economic andpr!itri tiesarehaving atying timewith the
stifling U.S. economy, consider fora moment aboutthe innocents of the
Third World population.

High interest rates in the U.S suck the few fundsavailableout of all

nationswhose domestic economy is a dis-ste- r. The dollar's stmgth
continues to be a principal part J the problem. Pentagon pleasure
spending has broken all records under this administration's
pandemonium for defense expenditure. Lcessivespending on defense
hashelped to develop the biggestdeficit in the history of the country,
collectively the debts of asll th?Third World countsdo not matchthis
year over spending by 4his so called conservativegovernmentthat
gleefully occupies the White House-Hig-

interest rateb caused by ti;e federal government borrowing

money that home owners and consumers need,createdculturaishockto
U.S. and foreign citizens alik An increase in U.S. interestratesraises
UfempJoymeftt in the long run. Researchand forecastingservices, such

as highly respected Chase fcoflometr'cs, predict continuing rising
interest rates and unemployment into 1965.

Unemployment is the second mostcommon word in the Third World
rhetoric; poverty is in first place. Populationexplosion Is in the third
position positioning the othertwo problems. Tdis reek'sprobtem for
their children. Unfortunately, most of the children of tk third Work!
will never read theTale of PeUr Rabbit written in 1902, the awct
popularcMkfreii's book in the U.S. by book sales.If yw read it ta them
they would probably wonder why you dci't eat ihe rabbitStarvation is
startling in Third World nations.And it's getting worse.

At the currentworld wide rate of growth 1.7 by U md of theot
ptsidtRtial turn barring iwclear wttowftldwMbtMa poplatiM
of five billion people. Life expectancyfor mid-Atric- Mm Kke

aloa,Chad aAd Zaire is less rfca. 50 years for thesewho swviive
it or Rot, in the cradie of the Lion of htds,Etfcieftii, ivtr

IrfMN today to the age of 48 is a mighty feat Feed and woeecttve
MofoytMM of thepeopleof thesediseerateMtioM art infiKiiy mmhs
the U.S. economy is on the go.

U.S. economic policy affects people of the werM, whether cfese
friendc or distant relatives. Returning the saneeconomic petty ti the
White Heuse in Hovtmber is no setutkw to Thkd World or even vow
httfaMe seconds li.ing cenditiens.

TtKCi tttfrls wwkcr, wot
Wn4eir hcU VotW will
olve ita problem 4ik1v race

wvonftj to wrvbU tWrv to inIk

woit nnri Hrt . ..Vkw
Wt iv tniww Wki , . . . , jwiuj
Wmiirt n fa U i pWrn or
vW k kft t(i far kmitfiHiii) .

'
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TSie Law and Legal Service
by March Wenzler

Most low-inco- neighborhoods haveonebasic problem in coniiion:
Money in the formof wages,savings,and purchasesdoesnotstay in the
community. The income generatedby theseare? leaksoutand is not re-

invested in the community. The jobs, banks andstores& : often located

somewhere else.

The concept of community-base- d economic development (CED) is

baseson th: ideathat thoseleaksihould bsplunged "he processstarts
with an analysisof the flow of money out of tneneighborhoods.!hen

neighborhoods themselvesdatJewhat projectsarenee&d, whetherit's
services health, daycare, weatherizationf, job creation, commercial

revitalization,or other projects. Then afeasibility study is doneto see if

the project is actually needed and can work. Finally, a community
deye opment corporation is createdto carry out the project

The National Conferenceon Economic Development was recently held

in f orida by the National Economic Development and law Center.
Neighborhood people, leagal services workers and CED professionals
from all over tne countryshared experience from thesmallestco-o- p to
the largest real estatedfveloprnetn. Whether it was acreditunion or a
multi-millio- n dollar shopping mall, people were excited about the CED

movement
There are several state sad ferial laws related to CED, from

community development btccK grants to the Job Training Partnership

ki Several of these vvili be reviewed in future artic'.
Neighborhood people have been doing self-hel-p project for decades.

CED row gives them (he techniral assistanceto createjobs, deliver

services,and build institutions in their own communities. It works from
the bottum t'p and benefitsall of is.

The first black tettlan in the U.S. arrived in Virginia as
indentured servants before the pilgrims landed in Massa-
chusetts. As indentured servantsthey became freeafter
sevsnyears.

SuqsI Editorial From Karen's
Nam Syndicate

Nearly a million youngpeople, mostly Black, dropout of school eaeh
year for economic reasons,because classroom work h&3 become

meaningless or becauseof home probterns.Theseyoung people,between

the agesof 16 and 22, begin to drift into a lifetime of unee4opt
u(employmentand frustration. Thus begins the American poverty

cycle an systemthatmakes it so difficult for neonie to breex
out

An "hough federally-funde- d programs onee were insUwntnta! in

reviving hope in the heartsof yong poverty-stricke-n atopicttaotgtost
America, bwgtt cutbacksin socialprogramsaimed at addriising mtty
of the 1 important needsof theseyouth now forces private urterpriteto
conttdnr ywtb'motrvitional programs that are dtstenedto avoid the
symmer idleness and despairthat often leads to nigi crime ratesand
increased street gang activit)

This year, apprormattiytow million youth between the afts of 16

and 22 will join the unemploymentrolls on June30, 1964.Acetrdingto
MibHshtd govtrnmect statistics, marly 50 percent "f theseyoeth will
be Black and will have lutle or not chance of finding a decent foothold

in tne American economic system.
Karen's News Syndicate, a llaek-ftrtent- td news agncy, atong wna

this Nwspaeer and other likMninded nationaleerporatient and
eiacatienal institutiMK, will host an editorial essay contest for
minority wut in the United States ico the 1914 SsmmorOlympic
Garnet, in contest is seen as a method of stimnlatiM AsatWanttMd
minority youth and to inspire tnom to pit busy planning andworUng
for a profitable future in the joerniiism aid public ImaoMS uvtor
filCsis

Today's yooth have an astoundingawarenessof tne frMm that
butt hmtr citi. Many of them arearticulatea Mtd oniy to havem
oppoT nity to express themselves. And, at a time when it
communication gap betwoen various yuth and aesltssenMOtsof Ik
cemmunity has widened to be point where many of tbeeey'iyeeU
htien primarily to tstvmct of othervonth, it is lolt that tk edHert1
m contest will serve to broata ta,.! youth vokt

The contest which startsJuly 20 and runs tfe oochAueest20, 1984,
wdl ink to fcii "How Ws Youth Can Make A Better torrami
wW k open to yooi people iron tk ape of 12 oto 19. Print of

eompitirs, otectric typewritersak otlitr toontsedby writtn aret-'-
ag

doneik by severalmajor corporations k winners will k Meed in

thmt atecrtogorioL Tk ostayssheaMktyiififbriftTam
ak m k jedd ee tk basis of orfiaiatioa, ojMamar, PMROst
inlojot, peniij aed pextiatioi. Essayssheehlla ateroiaKloly
JM words.

Fat Mtormiijon, wria to EUMfrtaUfcECotkutea,
WU Debow AcaiMat Irtitete.mmM&vtiaki,
CAfSMaorcatl(213)?ft?-2- 1

bLHPBBb veeftnLnaBr
saSBBB&l?HtK2 eeBBJBAi ky UTifxiei

Dear Bob

The results of tk 1034 primary election on a national scale are

delivering an important messageto tk 6lark voters of America, and

indeed to all miner ity groups who throeghtheyearshave feitethnte and

:ther types of discrimination, thesepeople who have had only asmall
part in the decision making processes of our countryare seeing a new

day. Much credit must he given to tk Rev. JesteJackson,who in spite of

opposition within the ranks of Slackamericans,and and strong
detractors in the media, has held forth with dignity and determination,

uroviiKj that if you try, you can succeed. Yours tinly, Mortan Tann,

Editor of The Star of zion.

BellriRgers should remember h?t the second ss Leap
Year Reunion convenes at Harvey Hall, EastTexas Fairgrounds in Tyler,

July 12-1- 5. the Theme: Ihe Dawn of aDecade..commitmntUnity and

Service" provides a timely opportunity to reflecton theoastandtn join
with Texas college personnel as they continue to rekindle the spark of

fire that hasenabled so manyof us to succeedin our professionallives.

Frnded in 1C94. Texas Collegr is a prominent church-relat- ed

historically black wlleu It is located in Tyler, Texaswith apopulation
of 75,999. It is affiliated with the C.M.E. Church, with fully accredited

programs. It's plain is conservativelynluedatsome ten million dollars

and its aflmial operatingbudgcvexceedsthree million d IL i. It's degree

and certificateprogramsand it's R.O.T.C. programsrepresentgateways
to varied occupation choices.
A Reader Writes:Dear Bob: Here tell that ynu have retired as an active
pastor ' the Christian Methudist Episcopal Church.Now Bro. Bob, what
areyour plansfor the remaining activeyears thatyou have,should God

so Will? We kfiow that there is a grat need in the blacvk church for
leaders who will blend religion with social change and will be used as

instrumentsin the hands of God. America needs to be warned about its

arr gace, oppression of tk poor and its compromising human rlgM?
for territorial domination and international exploitation. Cigned: a
wvoted belli ingtrK.N.P.

Dear 3orther. Thar . jr your kind letter. Tor nearly fifty , we
have servedfor the mostpart, the .nisxon fields of our greatchurch as
vcu know. We have striven to serve faithfully and without complain!
and now we are free to travel, :o speakand to do what we can in these
"remaining years to build a bettercountry and church for our unborn

gelations yet to corns.
The message you mentioned in your letter is important if our

country is to survive the questionis, will America, black andwhite and
brown as weli asother ethnicgroups, hearthe call for socialrepentencs
and moral birth before it is .oo late.

We shall continuer to express our concent as black preacher and

continue to tell the world in our ?wn feeble way thai people hae
strength and that strensnt among black people especially is largely
found withing the black churches united with common goals and
determined concerns and expressed enmasseat the votit.g booth.

On God's programthere are ncne too old or too young to seekto do
his wi'i and thus we all can become prophetsand buildtbe one worhi

that our Saviour prayed for in His day.

Lettersto tSie Editor
MessageFrom Rev. M. D. Adams

Lar Christian Friends:

Onesagain it is time to embark upon anothermissionarycrusadeto
the country of Haiti. Haiti is the poorest couniry in the western

hemisphere. It is fertile ground in which to plant the Gospel Seed --
Ninety (90) percentof the populationof Haiti arepracticingor under the
influence &, Voo Doo which is their national religion.

As servantsof the Lord, it becomes urgent for us to carry out the
mandateof Christ go ye ir.to all the world- - Our teamof Missionaries

International will be soul winninn andbringing peopleto the knowledge

of our Lorii and Saviour esub Christ
Missionaries Inernationalwill be leaving Lubbock, Texas and other

stateson September 27, 1904 adn forming in Miami, Florida, tfri onto
rc Haiti. Our minister and layperson will be traveling to

some of the remote areasof the country preaching, evangelizing and

minisUing to as many people as eer team can roach,

Haiti is the poorestcountry in tk western hemisphere. I am writing

this letter for your financial supportto help some boy or gkl that they
may have food to eat If its tk Lord's will, I will be filming tk acii'.ities
of our crusade whkh will k made available to yew cenoreeatlonor
organizationYou will be contactedwhen tk tilm is readyfor shewing.

Wktevtr responsetk Lord leads you to make,phasesendit bx
Missionaries International

Rev. RobertD. Adams, Pastor
Unity Baptist Church

507 Yucca Strut
Lubbock, Texas 79403

Youth Motivation Programs
Dear Mr. Richardson:

Thank you for returningtk KiwseaperInformation Form voiafrtry
andfor your Horest in ourYouth Motivation Programsaimed 3t future

journalists and publicists.

Anhoegh tk Games of tk XXIIIrd p'ymauid art fast oac.
serveys taken by local Blau PtblicaUonsreveal that very tow of tk
programs finded by tk Los Angeles Otymoie(kgaovation CetMRrtbe

or the SouthLos anglesOlympic Ntigitbor Programhavevita) meaning
for Mack in America or SouthernCalif orsia

fmr modest efforts art not meantto detract from tk importanceof

tk 1964 kOfympic Games but art merely at aiUreativt program
aiomtdat stimulatingtk irnds of thoseBlack yeunejstorswkart sot
athletes.We are coundentthat semevery wttrctmg and metainfml
essmwil! k written during tk period of tk contestkntfittieg tk
WfJ. robots AcaJomic lusiituU.

It tk coming weeks, wt will k sending you ftatarfem someof tk
distinekskd members of tk Honorary Urtorial Beardof AeVners,

ikW someof tk peepit wk t sieiatiiiftfemmwtotitii ia
imprftant summer for sjms of tk Mack writers wee wilt heeeMly,
om taf k involved is tk production of Black alwteaeorstkeaiheU
America

Wt art still wouiM dilioortly to set no an textronk media to
orovidt Black nowtnaterswtti instantcesnnmicationi throushtk mn
of coaawiifi ltd ihtft hi stuia fihanoi thai tw ajsht hsai nwnalnn!npnn

reports to Hack wmimmmtommw
Vy voiy yem,

Very trery yeors.

JObiery-MaeiUa- V

(
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COPING
by

Or. Charles W. Faulkner

Bon Tolls it

T1ireyf July M, 1M4

"Like it is"

Last mk, I wrote about a convtrcaWfl I hadwith ataxi cabdriver,

tM, as I was tiding acrosstown in his cab. Here is the conclusion of that
jURvflMtuwi.

"Bw, you reat!; seem uptight atotf a lot of things. Tell m do you

fail frustratedall of the timer "You dam right I do. I readsomewhere

that Was! folk are paranoic If I know the meaning of the workd, it

meansthat we have this thing wherewe think whitesdon't like us Who

woi-ldn'-t feel that way if wverywlre yw go. whitey is nastyto you."

'Do you think W& are prejudiced?'"Well, you cancall it whatever

ytw want but I call it 'cautions.'Let me give you an example. I usd to

navea good buddy who was whue, butoneday when I hauan argument

with anotherwhite guv, my buddy took his side. Now after thatl didn't

trust him m more.Then, my kid hadawhiteschool teacher who always
was tougher on my ' J than on the other white kids. I though my kid

was going crazy to alwaysbe causing unnecessarytrouble. I didn't think

tt was prejudice until sever?1other black parents in my neighborhood

complained about the samething. And darn if we didn't H out that the

white teacherbacked up the withe kids any time they ..ad an argument

with white kids. Even it the white kid waswrong. My kid wasbecoming

paranoid or whateveryou ca My kid was sulking, afraid to even

spr1' class.The kid was sti. '
a 'ateschool. Byi, of course, they

mm my kid insteadof the teach. J.t i 1 the other black parents

found their children getting the samt treatment.

"But Ben, do you think that these two incidents areenough to make

you suspicious of all whites?" "Call it what you want to call it But I call

it caution. I ki.ow they don't like blacks and I sure don't like anybody

who don't like me. SureI just gave you two incidents but that'sjust the

tip of t!:e iceberg. I could tell you about hundreds of other situations

that fiaen to me everyday. But I'd haveto drive you aroundthe city all

day to naveenough tine to tell you onehalf nf the prejudice I haverun

into."

"Do you think thatvou might be condemning somawhite peoplewho

really aregood people?' "Yean, maybesobut for everygood white, there

are a mitnon bri ones."

"O.K., Ben don't get upset" "You keep talking about matingupset
but I stay upset. I stayuptight. And another thing,whites think that they

can bully' yu. They try to 'bogart' people. They ere 'vantagetakers.'
See, what I mean is, they have tnat old southernidea that they can

control you by talking down to you or talking rough to you."

"I'm not suie that I understand, Ben." "Look, what I'm saying is that
whites try to push you around. Insteadof talking courteous, they talk

rough and rude. Hell, I ain't no animal. I want to be treatedwith respect

like aybodv else. The worse part is that even when you start to be

friendly, t.'.u. is always anotherwhite who will do somethingthat
makes you hate them nil over agair is realty gets to you becauseno

matter bow hard I try to be friendly, some jerk starts taking

granted and tninks I'm just another umb. weak black."

"How do you deal with that? "No way you can really deal with it

exceut to try to be cool. But I got my own con. While they think that they

are getting over on me, I'm getting over on Uiem. "I m an oid street

smart cabbie who can out think the best of them, black or white,

educated or dumb."

Ben was getting me closer to my destinationbut I was almosthoping

this trlrp wouldn't end. It was like a college on wheels.

HS&rijiasna siuS Health-- The Lung

The following information is Hart of an

educationalseries of articles provided by the Drug
A wareneezCouncil of theBenevolentandProtective
Order of bks.

Marijuana can be more dangrousto health than cigareitesmoking,

accOniiAg tu studies reported ty the American Council for Druy

Education.

Marijuanacontain; tar, narmful gasesand50 fsreent more of some

cancer caMsiog agents than dots twacco, wording to the Council.

Marijuanasmoke alsoci ahibii the lungs' infection fignting abilras
and causecell changes which can lea to cancer, researchersfound.

Additional1, ailments such as bronchitis, emphysema, sinusitis,

pharyngitis aad laryngitis nave hm linked to marijuanause, reports
the Council.

The effectsm the lungs for heavy pot smokerscan be serious. The

studies havehowQ that just a few yearsof habitualuseof some terms
of marijuanacan have the same adverseeffects as 10 to 20 years of

cigarette sinking.
Uniik: tobacco whose danger(His compounds are being reduced,

marijuanais becoming strongerand containinghigher conciotratio-R- of

carcinogens aid other harmful compounds, accordingto the studies.

The useof both tobacco andmarijuanahas greatimplications tot the

young in the U.S. For teenagers, Me combination of cigarette and

marijuana use can wean respiratoryproblems early in life, the Council

says.

FemaleVocalist Wanted
Femcle vocalist neat with pleasing personality

and good attitude wanted to perform with the 15th

Street Players. For more information, call Buck

White at 763-028-9.

INTERESTING PEOPLE

JCHMl OF MlKlHtVl WHILE THtff

MADE HER FIR IT OPERA DEBUT IN

7QUR SAINTJ IW THREE ACTi'THEN

TOURED WITH POIUW AND BE fj'-I-

Wtf HAftE HER GRAND OPERA DE-

BUT IN THE NBC-T- V PRODUCTION

TOCA A TOUR TO EUAtK AND

AN6 1. H THE WORLDS IfHNfc
OPERA COMPANIES LEONTVNE

MADE HER METROPOLITAN OPERA

DEBLI IN'lLTIWATORf INIM.

LEONTYNE PRICE
C AMQU) PRIMA mm OF wBMtt)

lOPtnA.HEP BEMiTtfULWCHVOlCt

REMAINS UNBUMHiD AFTER 27--

AM 5IMCE Hen AMERICAN OPERATIC

DEBUT. BOft.1. IN LAUAEl.MISUN HZ7

OF MUMAL WWW. AT SHt HART-E- D

PIAVINO IHE PIANO AWftNftNG

IN THE CHURCH CHOll A GfUDUTE

OF CENTRAL (TATE OttEttttHtfWtfRE

fHESmflTtHEaEECU.ITsm
BECAME MVttW THAT HER FUTURE

LAV IN HER VOICE.

(HE WW A kWm
MPTOJUHUAtiP 1.

T FIMT BLACK

TwranATw
emom m im.

mum i ir?Hi
MtOJkl-H- tt WMi

AXHIIVIMWT IM

'
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Hundreds of Civil rights leaders - past and

present - convened in Washington,D.C., this meonfh

to commemoratethe 20th anniersayrof an historic
event - the signing of the Civil Rig tits Act of 1984.

ihe bipartisan celebration took place at the 34th

Annual Meeting of the Leadership Conferenceon Civil

Rights (LCCR) at the Capital Hfttoi H
During the two-da-y meeting, the Hubert II.

Humphrey Civi' Rights Award was presented to
Joseph L. Raab, Jr. (right), veteran uvd rights

campaigner and LCCR Counsel, for "stjftess and

devoted service in the causeof equality!
Prior to the Humphrey Awards Dirler, at a

reception by

Of Niw Yorkers

Drug Ajusirs
"One in twenty adult residents

of New York Stateis involved in

some form of serious drugabuse,"
Dr. Lorraine Hale, the director of
Hale House, told participantsin a
recent New York City conference

on "the Innocent Child -- - children

of chemically dependent parents."
Using statistics fromthe New

York State Division of Substance
Abuse Services, Dr. Hale to. . the
300 participate: " What makes

the problem even more complex is

that wh?n we discuss adlt dnig
usu, we also moan their
children

The day-lon- g conference at the
Harlem StareOffice Building was
sponsors by Hale llouss, a
Harlem-base- d child care facility
for the offspring of addicted

parents, in cooperationwith the
New York Urban Coalition, Inc.,

and the New York State Division

of SubstanceAbuse Services.

Goth Arthur H. Barnes,

President of the Ccalitioff and
Julio AS. Martinez, Director of the
State Agsncy, spoke to the
participant.

In her remarks, Dr. Hale noted

that the forms ot abusa vary but
among the young, rich and poor,
"Fre-basi-ng and
(mixing cocaine with heroin

andor dcmerol), arecurrntly ihe
most popular. A number of
celebrhe: and otlw prominent
persons have been injured or have

died while involved with these
practices,Dr. Hale said.

Sever:! speakers warned

about the dangers of drug abuse
to a developing fetus or to a
newborn child.

Dr. Loretta P. Finnegan,

Professor of Pediatrics at
Jefferson Medical College, used

color slides to show the harmful

effects of some chemicals on a
fetus as well as on newly born '
infants. She said some were bora
prematurely, others were the
victims of crib death while others
were born with missing or

deformed limbs. Some were

victims of Jteractivityriearning
disabilities and severe
retardation.Dr. Finnegan said.

"When a mother is chemically

dependent on a drug or barbit'tate
during pregnancy, the child goes

thrown a withdrawal period

-
f TiHi

Tr

SEVEN

iworporatjd and Philip Morris USA., Rauh was
irjirtw by ffeft to right): LCCR chairponBenjamin
L. who is also Executive director of the
National Association for the Advancema.of Colored

People Donald S. Harris, Director, Public

Affairs Program, Philip Morris Incorpc .ted; and
Allsftc S. Roberts, Dublic Affairs Specialist
Morris U.S.A.

As the oldest most broadly based tivil
coalition in the country, LCC? representsover 171
major national organizationscomprisedof Blacks,

Hispanics and Asian-America- labor the
haMfcapped, major women,

aged, ana businessesand professions.

OneOut 20

Are

specdballinf

P hi I m Morris

within the first four days'of its

lite, ur. hnnegan saio. it me
mother is dependent on several

substances, the newborn will go

through a separatewithdrawal

for eachsubstancethe mother is

addictedto," the physician added.

A leading authority on children

born to addicted parents, Dr.

Fhwegan recommended the

establishment of a therapeutic
communty for 'ddicted mothers
and their ciiiiuier. where they
would receive the positive
reinfurcement they p,ed.

The closestexisting model for
such a facility is Hale House,

located in brownstnne at 154

West 122 Street,-i- n Central

rjarlem.

Hale House was founded in

19C3 when Mrs. Clara,Jale,
mother of Or. Lorraine l!ale'took
in the child of a female addict
w' j was endangering the baby
while under trip influence of

heroin. Dr. Lorraine Kale hadseen

the addict"nooriing" on a Harlem

street kland urged her to put the

child in CLra I'.le's cars and to
seek treatment for the addiction.

Clara Hale had earlier raised
more than 4Q fostr children in

Harlem.

Other addicted mothers later
sought out Mrs. Hale-t- care for
their babies. ince the first child

was accepter1, mure than jUO

children bom to addicted mothers
havee bsen cared for at Hale

House while their mothers were
involved in treatment programs

Mi

1715
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The Only OnWh

OPEN BAYS A
seeA.M xeteeF.M.

Hooks,

(NAACP);

Philip

rights

religious groups, the
minority

East

for addiction.Of that group, only

eleven of the infants have been

placed ir. adoptive homes and the

remainder were reunited with

their natural molhsrs.--

It's a aprecious moment when,

we can return a to its real

parents,"
Dr Hale added:"The problem is

growing more and more serious

with the increasein ths number of

addicted women of child-beari-

age around the country. We are

proud to have pioneered this area

of protecting innocent children, of

protecting generationsto cume,

andwe are trving hardto learnof

other programs or hear of other

persons who share our concerns,

this problem strike at tin, very

ueart of the family."

ASSEMBLY iine work
ers needed. Plumpers,
electricians, framers,
finishers,saw opera
tors, roofers, siderb
Steadyyearroundwork,
goodwagesand bene
(its to Qualified indivi
duals. Good working

with
growing

company. Excellent
growth
Limited amount of
trainee
Interested applicants,
write or apply in person
at: Moigan Building
Corp, PO Box 816; Hwy
69 TX

76448, 817629-266-8.

FUNERAL

-- Xeon

"We Are Not

X9 lUUTULTS
TO PUTLOVE, GOOD JOB,
AND GOOD LUCK. CAN

PAIN FROM
YOUR BODY. SHE HAS
OILS, AND
PRAYERS TO PUT MONEY IN YOUR
POCKET.

YOU CANT LOSEWITH THE I
USE. SO CALL TODAY (Mt) 79-91-4

2m S4t)iStrMt

TO

child

environment
progressive

opportunities.

positions.

NorthEastland,

SOUTH PLAINS

WEEK FROM

I've know Rivers, lit, the

sponsoringdrjaulzatiOR lor tfc
PavKlM it flu

Exsositien
in New Orleans, i: proud to
announce 7V Known
Rivers Week" in conjunction

with the Louisiatr. World

Exposition.

Activities have been planned

for this soecial week including

several special "Salt to" days

honoring corporate sponsorsof

the Pavilion; various
organizations,professionals,and

cities integral to the develops
of Afrc-Amer-an lifestyles fll

today.

Scheduled activities are: ,
July 25, 1384 - "PAM-A- Sfte
Day" -i- ncludes: Iheklcftijtf of

New York - NAACP

Executive Director L.

.Hooks ..ill outline 4he major

goals for the clvit rights
as well as

facing hLcIc
AmericaNs in his

addre--s on the second night of the
NAACFs 75th Annual convention

in Kansas City, Mo. July 3. Among

other things, he is expected to
issue a atbek on the
Reagan for what
the NAACP regards as its

hostility to civil rights and

programs createdto help blacks

attain full equality and justice.
One of the NAACP's main goals

in 1984, Mr. Hooks is expected to
say, is to end Mr. Reagan's

disastrousattacks on soul and

civil rights programs through

action. As an
which

ahs led ths drive for political
power for blacks

and to register the
NAA.CP will intensify its programs
in this area in the fall before the

election in November.

The NAACP is one of the few

civil rights with the

Jo. conduct,, vpter

and political action
programs on an ongoing basis.

These programs were started in

the mid-forti- and have been

continued and

Mr. Hooks will underscore ;jie
historical nature cf 'he NAACP

(second vist to
Kansas City, Itlo. For one thing,

the include a
celebrate of the NAACP's 75th

'ust as is that the

final phaseof the massivelegal

assault on schuul

that led to the landmarkruling by

the U.S, Supreme Court in the
Brown v. Board of

casewas launched

M

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
"Yes, we are

With

Thornton

Broadway
Owners

SISTER SOPHIA

GUARANTEES
MARRIAGE,

SUF-FEEIN-G,

SICKENSS,
POWDERS,

CANDLES, MIRA&LES,

Saluteto Black
Americfan Professionals

AforWcw
4&4UursiiaWwHi

Dignified

i erity for a Wi for Two fa

rta" ft Nr4m.
JnW-lArtfbliac-k
HffHh I law
M 28 1864 --I."Soft Sheen

Saint Day -- - hwW a
wonderful type Hair

and Fashion Show

July 29, 1964 - "Sadie to the
Hack Church Dtf - . Jesse
Jacks?) icvtted for pest
afoeoance.
My and 3a 1864 - Tve
Know Rivers the
Atvtn Ailey Dance Troupe"

Aurst 1, 1984 - "The Martin

Luther King centerfor Non-viole- nt

Social Change Salute. Day" --

Mrs. Coretta Scott King

scheduled for gtisst

Aupost 2, 1984 - "City of

Benjamin L Hooks Outlines

Major for Civil

Rights Organization

Benjamin

organization
challenges

convention

blistering
administration

political
historically

disfranchised
minorities,

presidential

organiztions
capability
registration

strengthened.

convention's

conventibiiwill

important

segregation

Education

HOME, INC.

open!!"

PersonalSerulce

Emma Melton

Closed!"

REMOVE

STUFF

7SfH24

imtorad

fmita"

Broadway

?nmm.

appearance.

Goals

organization

Anniversary.

73-5-0

in Kansas City in 1948. that

judgment in 1954 overturned the

Separatebut eg-i- l"
doctrine of

the 1896 ilessy v.
judgment

During his convention keynote

in 1948, then AssistantSecretary

Roy Wilins said that Blacks might!

not reach their goal of fuil

equalitythe next day,but he was

confident of victor) because the

NAACP would "continueto preach

Con't on Page

...
"Once A

the

HIP 763
OF

SincT 1936

CooeiatioeOil
2901 Ave. A, Lubbock

806747-343-4

Mi Stnrte Daf--if- W

Andrew Yoong MdoM tor

guestappbtfm
Autust 3, m i 21

Rational Coafrsoci
Mayors Satire 9sf

activrtta ft
More SoJblivdey
TMtQ(iVly schMk.

atyearm;M&wwor
JohnnyForrfmktgee,
Al. famedBlack photo-
grapherP.H. Polk, (his
work is on exhibit at the
Pavilion) and the
renowned Tuskegee
D; ers.; WytiLSalute
Day; ubertyBamSMiute
Day; Anhauser-BuHC- h

Salute day; Diary of a
Black Man (Stage Play
Perfor. , ice)

Additkial details will be

Hovided as soon as possible. I've

(ftown Rivers, Inc. has extended

nvitations to national Black

organizations, professionals,
bOnventioneers; the national
Black media and the entire State
of Louisiana and City of New

Orleans; surrounding southern
states.

I've Known Rivers, Inc. wants

to especially iLviie v oonoral

public to join in this pranging
celebration of

accomplishments and achieve-

ments.

"I've Known Rivers Week" is

an opportunity to pay homageto
the contributions to Black

Americans and to salute the19V
World's Fair.

For more infornion contact
C.C. Campbell, P.R. Director, (504)
595-409- 0, or write I've Known

Rivers, Inc., Liberty Bank aTrust
Building, 650 S.Piercestreet,New

Orleans, LA 70119.

'

t i n
Year saie

Ferguson

b
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the first naiural wig (or
Slack womenof America

Peoplebringing aboutgood things
for themselvesandothers.

Plaint
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THIS N THAT
VR TIME HAH

OWWEIt Don't YMfi yttt..
if&ft BREAM HAS
QQWk - as our Broth ....

ittSSE L JACKSON -.

:he MM many times .... and was

w vary well stated last week at
the wEMOCRATIC
NATIONAL CONVEN-

TION - .h San Francisco, Ca. ....

as ... HACKS! Wiiwst...
PURSUE OUR DREAM ...

ad make oursfvs heard ...
LOUD AND CLEAR
We - BLACKS needto quit
living up ... ami start getting a
pfoce rf the ... ECONOMIC
AND POLITICAL PIE .

which is prepared eacfi year.

Even in Lubbock .. We've not

taken upon m complete ...
RESP0N3IBILTY .... when

it has come to getting our act

tegejwr ... We must get what it
owrsH

POOR BROTHERS&
SISTERS IN SPUR!! In

Spur, Texas ..justafew miles up

the road OUR BLACK
BROTHERS & SISTERS
-- de not a part of tnat city when

it comes to representation... at
U,e CITY I SCHOOL
LEVELS . T'liSHTHAT
- who was invited to addressthe

first annual
HOMECOMING .. for aw

former elatesof HAYNES
SCHOOL saysa lot can bs

appealed of those ....

BROTHERS& SISTERS
But still can't but become ...

CONCERNED ... about the

lack. SLACK REPRE-
SENTATION ... in those

political subdivisions.. Even the

... SPUR PUBLIC
SCHOOLS ... hasn't a ...
BLAGK TEACHER ... in

twenty years.... Yes
TWENTY YEARS!!! And

you think we have problems in

Lubbock." Go to ... SPUR,
TEXAS and walk in the ...
BLACK COMMUNITY!!

REPUBLICANS WILL
HAVE TO MOVE!! No

matter, what some may say...
THE REPUBLICAN
PARTY ... when it holds its
National Convention ... in Dallas,

T.xas next week will really

have to do ... SOMETHING
OUTSTANDING .. to
overcome the efforts of the '

DEMOCRATS last wk
in oan Francisco, Ci... Wonder if

ANY BLACKS will be

highly -V- ISIBLE??? What
do you think ... JUDGE
MCKuNELV SHEPHERD
????Will it happen??? By the
way JUDGE SHEP-HAR- D

..... is an ....
ALTERNATE DELEGATE

to the GOP Convention!

HELP US, PARENTS!!
Echoing the.WORDS OF..
Lubbock Police Chiei ....
THOMAS J.NICHOLS ...
last Sunday afternoonto the ...
MEMBERS OF THE .

Federation of Choirs.,the hclG of

- PARENTS .. is needed to
overcome the terrible ....

Minority businessowners
they'vebeencalled heroesof
industry, not only for the 80s.
but for the ret.! of the century.
Minority businessowners

arecreatingprofits andjobs
in largenumbe s thesedays,
experts say. They're
strengtheningand enlarging
the communities in which
they work, while selling qual-
ity products and services.
According to the U.S. Com-

merce Department, there
were more than 600,000 mi
nority-owne- d firms as of
1982. Many of thesesmall
businesseshavebeenhelped
to get their start and con-

tinue t grow with thesup-
port of major corporations,
which usethem assuppliers.
One such company, the

Philip Morris Corporation, i J
acustomerof about60banks
owned by blacks, Hispanics,
Asians, American Indians
and women. It buys goods
from 170 minority suppliers
from around the nation.
The companyis ilao behind

helping many ot today'smi-
nority youth becomethe mi-

nority entrepreneursof to-

morrow. It wasthe corporate
eaderof theNew York Part--

PmSllf ..ofowMli.
WM IniTlk Mrtti Jq lot 77:
7-1- :1 STORE., m Parkww
WW HELIffl ur Mack
kW$ $W jllfftg in their minds

that there u no need to .

C0NRRE8ATE QU THE
PARKINS LOT in sich
large numbers in the evening

'Ntfs .... All tise .... Kirs ...
are not . BAD .. bv. can be

easily inftieac9d by the

WRONG DOINGS .. of a
few.- -. A vow BLACK
MAN was killed in this area

a few weeks ago..Will m ...
KELP Chief Nichols .

HELP OUR KIDS"

P C. KINNER THE
BARBER SAYS: If ....

PEOPLE would spend ...
MORE TIME .... being what
they really are.. than trying to
what ..THEY ARE POT ...
the worU .. WOULD BE A
MUCK BETTER PLACE
TO LIVE!!"

TAKING 1 1 TO HIM!!
RON GIVENS candidate
for -.-StateRep. ..District 83....
tells THIS N THAT ... that
he is taking his campaign. to
veteran ... State Rep. ... FROY
SALINAS Only time will

.ell!!

MORE BUSINESS
NEEDED!! In East Lubbock.,
there is a great ... NEED FOR
MORE ... businesses.. in this
area . Sure ... OUR CITY ....
is growing in .. LEAPS AND
BOUNDS - but the eastern
part .. uf Lubbock nesrfs to h

baft . of Lubbock neeas to
nave its share of ...
ECONOMIC DEVELOP-
MENT - i. e. ... more

businesses .... and owned and
operated.. by ... PEOPLEOF
C3L0R Think about it ...
when you shop in other park of

our ... GREAT CITY!!
IT GAK HAPPEN!! The

program ... MINORITY
BUSINESS ENTER-
PRISES (MBE) ... which

tfas .. instituted in the City of

Lubbock .. in 1980 . by the late
... Mayor Bill MtAlister ... can be

become a reality .... If we get
behind it ALL . Lubbock

citizens ... deserve a piece of the
... ECONOMIC PIE!!

STSLL NO COLOR!!
There is stiil .... to date NO
PEOPLE OF COLOR ...
BROWNS ii BLACKS ...
contributed a great to the ...
TRANSPORTATION
PROGRAM ... and must be

seen also...
GET FT INTO GEAR!!

THIS N THAT hopes the

..BRACK CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE..will gettheir
ship back into gar .... and start

doing something in the .

BLACK GOMMUNITY
Hope the . LUBBOCK
CHAMBER OF COM-
MERCE ... will participate in

this effort!!

MINORITY ENTREPRENEURS

Minority business
ownersaresuppliersto
many major corpora-tion- s

thesedays.

iiership's Summer Job.. '8;i
program. The program has
been a great success.Fully
89 percentof the small busi-
nessesthat employedurban
youngsters want them to
comebackto work again this
summer. These aresummer
jobs thatarehelping to teach
minority youngstersthe bus
ii.aesskills they'll ne d to get
aheadin theyears to come.
Minority entrepreneursare

providing majr companies
with more thanquality goods
and services, experts say
They are providing these
companies with creative,
krowledgeable, intelligent
ideas and insights that will
help them reach important
segmentsof themarket mon
successfullythan everbefore

Clinic Receptionist
Te --as Tech University Health ScienceCenter is

accepting applications tor the position of a clinic
receptionist. High school graduation. Ttir yearsof
office experience, preferable in a medical
environment. Typing of 40 wpm is required.
Interestedindividuals shouldcontact: Texas Tech
University Health Science Center, Pmonne1
Department4th andIndian , Lubbock, Texasor call
(806) 743-287-8 for further information. Texas Tech
University Health Science Center is an Fqual
OpportunityAffirmative Action Employer.

turnwmsnmn
Oneof oor FR1ENBS
mi owenwcR m nor Bff wppt
... MRS. ROBERTA

ASCII -- .. advises ...
THIS N THAT . that --
LINDA PRICEH

EARLY SETTLERS
REUNION! According to wr
friend ... 6E0RQC WOODS

it won't be long before the ...
EARLY SETTLERS
REUNION .... will be Mi1 at
the Booker T. Washington
American Legion Post 806.. Get

9 bverd and help make this
another gre, ! effort.. Right

BROTHER WOODS!!
CLEAN JOINTS UP!!

Now if people must !:jvb ...
JOINTS let's at least keep
them clean ..... and keep those...
BLACK KIDS . wit of

them.. It just dosen'tmake sense
to seesome.. LITTLE KID ...
coming out of a JOINT
with a can of beer in their hands

- and laughing all the way
home..Will you help us on that!!

The mombers o' 3utnach
Prayer BrsaHast meetinfi was

poefaowd last Satwday,twt will

meetSaturdayin thshome of the

resident Mr Joanita Sowi!,
S

404 East 9th SUset She is

looking forward to seeing

wtryone present The LtxJ is

truly doing creat tMnos, and we

all want to be a oart of it
Today, is the time all of you

can be for Christ Do it today!

Thought ef the week: "The
nirk of the beast is
coming. He's now in
sight. His sign 666.
You still have time toget
your life fixed, field not
td temptation."Think about

Evsryoiu out there is invited

to our aaturdaymorning meeting.

This is an open invitation We

would like to tnank the vice

ptttktart andothersfor ajob wej

done over ik pastfew daysin oer
absence.

We've been over thrse
thousand miles and in constant

Bayer
every day for the past
days for you and i. !f

America rise from the conditio:
its in today, h will only tagsa.
tkrnMH prayer. Thismustbe done

for all manxind.

While traveling, this writer
wasableto hear testimonynf the

past Grand Wizard (rf the KKK

who broughtMs hoot. M robe, in

a trashbig, to chcrchbecause;he

knew net what to do with his

trash.
God can turn a : j!y sitvat'm

into something beautiful.Trust

him.

We would love to hear from

i

Milwaukee--- A coveted "Pioneers in
the Bevcige Industry" award was
presentedrecently to Eyro Saitch,
(center), special markets planning
representative for Miller Brewing
Company'sEasternRegion, for his 30
years of diamhguishedservice with
Miller and the industry. Saitch was
one of 12 recipients honored by the
National United Afflliateo Beveraie
Association (NUABA) Eastern

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast

von. Please write or sali :

Ouifmch Prayer Break-
fastandProject Bless-
ing, P. 0. Box 1223.
Lubbock, Texas 79403.
Or you mayjust ca!: us:
747-732-6 or 762-334-7.

We shall walk by faith and not
by sight

Hindrances to Praye
First tnta that hinders

prayers, seifisr purpose ir wr
bah. "Ye lust, and have
not, ye kill, and covet,
and cannot obtain; ye
fight and wai ye have
not, benuseyeasknot,

becauseye ask not, ye
ask, and receive not. .
becauseye asknot, that
ye mayspendit in your "l

pleasures," James4:2--3.

R.V.)
Let's Pray

God of mercy, mtika'
us strong. We pray,
strong and healty ot
body, but morethan tt,'s
Lord. May we exercise
ourselvesdaily in suchc

way as to develop a
strength or character
that will enab'e us
always to do what is
right andpure andgoou
in your sight. We ask
thesethings in thename
ot Jesus. WEN

Keep smiling, it helps!
UftftafiitaSowell, president

Mrs. Christine Hom, vice
president; (to. Mildred Bogus,
secretary;andMrs. Doiothy Hood,
kCpOftW.

CarpetService

Williams carpet installation and repair. Free
estimatescall 744-170- 5.

AIN STREET
From: Thi Musicins Bar

Thursday: "Metropolitan Blue

GrassBand''
Friday: "Fxperiwca" Jvr

Saturday: Mr. P & P "Larry Wilhams

Raws"Rhythm and Blues

Sunday:"5 Tcou JazzJam
Bring your AX.'

Monday. "Tat Hub Caps''Rock and Roll

Tuesday. OpenStage(Whatever you can

do, let us seeyou!!

WednesdayTodd Harry Jam Nite

(Bring your instrument)

For a bit of ustin in Lubbock n's

MaJftStrMt
M17MtaStr 747-

Free Coffee afti. CO a m

162
"33

Division, an association of minority-owne- d

retail beverage operations.
TelevisionpersonalityJayneKennedy
and NU4BA eastern kdivlslon
PresidentJosephT. Fin presentedthe
award. The "Piomer" honor
recognizessome of the first black to
be hi.:ed in the beverage industry,
whose cenbibutions and services
have ODened paths for cou,.,iess
otners.

rfynoj lajaMBfcpBP'' BcbbhP ' msrsp

oaaHraaaaaaaaaeaaiHHfiBaaaaaaaaaaek .jaiaaaaai

PASTORS WIFE ANNIVERSARY-T- he membersof
the First Church of God in Christ ot Slaton, Texas
invite theirmany friends to helpthemcelebratetheir
Pastorand Wife, Elder & Mrs. P. B. Phenix in their
mAnnlyer ?jyJuly29th throughAugust 5, 1984.

IT
D ATLAS:

MISTER

Add a shine

Shoes
Boots

Finally 0

GLOSS

to your day!

$1.50aShine
$2.00aShine I

Shoes& Boots ftraight in 10c extra!

Come andseeus soonl"

First National SankDassmnt

Piione 762-182- 7

TlwrMhby, July, so, 1914StttfiwestBtMt, PagiS

EssayContestfor Youth Set
Ljs AnftjHis - Paer

oiips. a Black-wttti-d press

dipping dm, fe tatai m
cjitoriai octet for mmrrty
youth ifltfeUtft! StlUs i
tn '984 SviiMNr Otympks
Games.

The nttt lunched at a
recent awardsi',m to honors,'

journalist Tuny Irtwi at
Airport Marriott Hotil, will
benefit the W1B. Dubois
Academic institute, a Black

alternativeschool, adthe lebMc
Collins Memorial FoMdatiM, in

Riviera beach, Florida.

"We are rooIm to attract
entries from Nick ytntfi
throughout America and we feel
the contest will Motivate
minority ,auth at a time wta
there seemsto be little hope for

; the maw, mntfoyeil Black
youth " sd Elaine Parkp Gilts.

Beauty

Paul Miinefee - Ann

fcundtf and eresiOM. of the

Ms school nd

Tk tsVlBtitJ Buy cnttttt,
witKh starts Joty 2u 'jd ran
Uroooh AyoBi , will sot U
km "How Toottys Yr 5m
MMitlrWorlrwiflbe
open to young Mopte bitwtM tti
apt of 12 aW 18.

Prios of comotters. electric

typewriters and other tools pad
by writers are being donated
major coporations and wimwf
will hi jedted in thrte afi
watioodes.

The Essays sttotk! he tyted or
pfbtted fw fWHty ami wRl be
jvdged on the tests of
organization, mKetnt,
neatness, spelling and
pvneteation. Essay sh old be

Co 7 off Page8

T5ps From

Mallqry - Pratt

COIWANV

- Hair
by

Shirley Prat!
Whats the normal rate of hair growth per month?

The rate is i inch permonth whlcl may
vary depending on the hair type and physical
condition of the individual.

How can I step hair breakage?

Depending on the cause of breakage, most
breakage an be stoppedby applying an actdifide
condition.Example, Aphogee, byJhUmackorP. P. T.

and Acid Christals by Parker.

- Skin
by

Paula Menefe

What can be done about my nlly skin?
An oily skin condition requirescloseattrition. It

should he washedtwice i day, once in the morning
nnd onceatnight Thisshouldbedonewith astrong,
but not harshproduct.

- Nails -
Anii Ettallory

How can I Heep my scutplarednalb 'rom taking layers of my own
nails off when I want them off?

You should soak them in acitonetvWi removing
them. It ran be brought by non professionals.

Watch this space weekly for beauty tins v;fi!ch csn help you be as
beautiful as you should be.

Therearea
lot of ways
uoucansave
on yourelectric

ma ...
Call ustoday.

We wantto helpyou
ampervtenefgy ...

SOUTHWESTERN ULIC SSNVICI

grammar,

Shirley

norrrl
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OBSEQUIES

Mrs. HattieWhite
Fiial ritK wire read for Mrs.

HaUieWtHteWiM2y,Jly16,
ISM at the ZiM Missionary

fcptist Dwrch with the pastor,
Rev. A L Patrick, officiating.

Intermentwas hth) in the City

Ubbock Cemetery vnder the

eviction of South Plains Funeral

Mmk.
Mrs. White as horn is Falls

My to Mr. and Mrs. Kato

Fdtofl June24, 1914.

She united in marriage to

Revert White, Sr. and to that
vmga wire born ten chihSrM. Mrs.

White moved with her family to

Lvtteck in 1946. She was a

mentor of 2ion Missionary

Baptist Church.

She passed away Thursday,

July 12, m.
She leaves to notirn her

death: her husbaniRobert White,
Sr.; five daughters Mary Lee,

Odessa, Bircsila, Louise and

Jayce; five sons-Ro- bert, Jr, A. J.,

Ttti, Fred, and Oscar Felton White;
two brothers, Levii; Moody of
Fort Worth, Texas aid Henry

Felton Gf Dallas, Texas; thirty--

Funeral services were held

July 19, 1934, for dr.
Edward Ik Smith at the Greater

MatHWi

1

thru thirty-on-e

great a host of
niscss. nephews and otter
relatives and friends.

Psli&rors were Robert Jines,
Marvin Turner, Michael Phenix,
Hoyle Phillips, George Truss,
Tommie Struggs, Jones
and Kenneth Wallace.

were
Robert White, Sr. Robert White,

Jr. Arthur White, Ted White, Fred

White and Oscar Felton White.

Mr. Edward Smith

Thursday,

grandchildren,

grandchildren,

Honorary pallbearers

Lee
Saint Li ' . Baptist Church with
Rev. J. H. Ford, pastor,officiating.

Mr. Smith, thefirst son of Mr.

andMrs. JamesUlmor Smith, was
born March 30, 1928 in Waco,

Texas. He to Lubbock,

Texas in 1941. His life was spent
in Lubbock where he had many

Marilyn

He was uats bo(r Mae

for four years.
Mr. married

Beizora and to this
union six children were born -f-

ive girls and one The

child's motherpreceded

We the U. S. A.

Kfrsoa 4:1--2 boword of
the lanl, ye cf Israel,
tSw Lerd hath
th3 of land,

thsro Is no tiuth, nor
inrcyf nor of God in
the laM.

anal
Thay brsak and

Mooet blood.
Lard, U. S. A. ustabe tha

land of (ova.
lat it tSta

landaf btoftd.
Litfd, every where yt teek, a'little

that wo't hawlW, all took,

5:Sb k littla
iaavan (she) whoja

Lard, that ayaddevil, tha

Timmy

moved

aar what to

Lrd, aw WM, they're

havla gad time.

leaders aM this

Lttka IStli Jsshssaid: Suffer

tittle eMMrw to ceewife and Mi;

fir of such the Maadafn of

Lard, we astasing and aralse
year

We mw In
andthat's --

U as 7:14 If
aeealiwhtohareoaHed aama,
sfcall hMmbla and
artry, ami seek face,aJtenfct

ieir wished was, wiH tot
wW wtWt m, mi will heal ttetr

Leri, we've abertie
14 year hwr will.

Hat m 2tc1S yati saMf
"Mtea sbattnet im"

The umm MicsiM AueHiary

if Greater Saks taetet
(Mi ktttHNj fmti
"tom's Cekfrrte this

wnkend. The festmtitt iff

2a at 7i. m. in theChurch

Mall, located at 80S

th Street
The sinker for ifse wwim

will be Mrs. A.' W. eYitata if
Betkel African
Episcopal Church. Mrs. WiteM is

known for tor tutstandinfwtrk
the Nortawest Tec

Conference of the Church

and tosmm pnsifent if
the Conference. She arced as

president of Ma tf8

Funeral services Wv.a held

last Saturday for Mr. Clarence

Armstead at the St Matthew
Baptist Church Rev. 0.
Siied, officiating.

Pallbearers were Lasari

He vas a faithful lumber of

St Luke where he served in the

capacity of Church . Building

Treasurer and in the Senior

Choir.

Friday, 13th, he passed

away in MethodistHospital

an illness.

His survivors include: ,
mother, Mrs. Les Smith cf
Lubbock, Texas; five daughters

Lula Margaret Green of

Dallas, Texas, Mrs. Fran Annies

Garrettof Wauk jmjllnoi:, Mrs.

Pave Newman ana Mrs,

K. Nelson, both of

t, mL0? rCrf Smith of Dallas, Tdxas; a

m Elward Ue sm, jr of the
"e tew, a sisf:r, Mrs. Vera Mae H

a graA of Paul
3 3istH 'r Mrs. VEra

Navy James, Ulmor Smith of iLubbock,

Smith Miss

Frice in 1948

hoy.

him in

death.

Heart
for

a with
the

ty and

out

this

r

si if just
is It

i -
tha

a
We, have

-
e, fwW than

is GmL

imt.

my
by

my
thu I from

U.i mad.

a a eM at

Luke

is thdr
Day

1984

East

with
AME

later

.J

with V

sung

July

after

!

Omie
--

Mrs.

Alice

Jn

Texas; and many other relatives

and friends.

Pailbearers were Lee A.

Johnson, Haivsy Demerson,

D.'inkard Smart, H. M. Warns,
Lor.n'e 0. Love, Virgil Cwry. M. R.

Taylor, Jr., and I. V. Cleveland.

We Thank God For
Lord, Christtancof ;?edto

Pray,Today!

children
controversy

Inhabitants
tocausic

knowiedgs
swtring,

tsaling, committing
aelMltary.

touGhath

laadars, bacoma,

CarlRtMatts
laavaNtb

oJMWraH
baliava.
obildraet

sbi.taetestiayttf

gtorify earsalves,
ashatta.

CHro4iil

themselves,

heamaed

alwwed

Annual Women's

witkain!ttMSty,

Fellowship

Milkrtist

Mr.

LorC, we've allowed homosexual to bewwe

law,

But you destroyedSodom and Gomorrah, telling

them nawl

Isaiah 56:9--1 1 All ye beastsof the

field, come to Hevour, yea, all ye beastsin theforest

His watchmenareblind, they are
all ingnorant,theyaredumbdogs,
thay cannotbark; sleeping,lying
down, loving to slumbftr. Yea,
tbey arc greedydogswhich can
nevsrhaveenough,and they are

shepherdsthatcannot
undersand;they ill took to their
way, everyonefor hisewagala,

from his quarter.
Lord, some preachers are now telling us, who

to trust and vote,

But if Mind Itadtag the Utad,wmo kaewsthe ay

to go.

Luke 20&S Jesas said:
HeaderthereforeuateCaesarthe
things which be Cesser'sand
unto Bod the things whiob be

Sods".
Psalms4:5b- Putyour trust in

the Lord.
Lord, we're not preaohlagthe
kingdom of heavenm at hand.
We see rwr cnlldrcm running
while in this sin sick land.

Luke ir&4-5- 6 -Jesussaid:Wht

ye see a doud raiseout of thewest,straightwayyt

sty, there Cometh i shower, and so it is ye
kuunriui ui rM ittftesra the
faoe ef the sky adn ef the earth,
bathew is It thatyedenetdiseern

this Hm?
Luke 14:3411-3-8 --JesussakL

saK ui need,but M thesalthaslest
bis saveur,it is neitherfit tor the
land, neryet far the dunghill; but
men eastit out. Me thatkattt ears

te boar, let Mm her.AM Hit

Mrecbd - Aeiaeaid - Niectd - Samd ly My Lard JesusCbdai.

At
fcawwory Siy. Wa Widen

is immf strviftf j the

tswcinnt iiari w we wwrm
Conference Missionary

Teat Cftferct, Dfn if to
M inistits' Wives if Mrtlwnit
Conftfsnct She hiMs a life

enRitrsMiwitl the
CnnectimalWfweu MissiiNry

Si4the African MitiMjflst

Mrs. WHstn wHI sink m tkt
haiMtt thews: 'Tkristtan
We, Gift Pl ftr "

life ejejwewefWwTJ mil ew
ykllAAJ CtjgJju lfttfjtefat
IPjoajpjemfeaj wwiWwj eflfeaifnpui en

3p.m.
Annual atm The $12' far
Ok hi wiH be Miss Francis

ClarenceArmstead

ftff"SSe?5&,S5Et!

?ita1aS

fJZSi"9?!3 Higl?ofLabbocUexas;abrother,

Josass"

St. Luke

Rickrdsofi,
Dale RichardsoR,

Jerrell Lewis, Rick Peques,Jimmy

Spincer, and Raymond Soincer.

Mr. Armstead was born in

Lubbock, Texas fay 20, 1957 to

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Armstead.

Mr. Armstead died Monday,

July 16, 1934.

He 'eavesto mourn his osath:
his mother, Mrs. SarahArmstead;

his step-fathe- r, Mr. O.G.Gleen;his

grandmother, Mrs.
Eternal

Wiggin; his brother, Billy

Williams of Chicago, Illinois; his

sifter, Johnnie Mae Henderson of
Lubbock, Texas; anotherbrother,

Leon Armstead o 'ibbcck, Texas;

four nieces, six ,ohews, other

relatives and friends.

Tfee Wat Toss Dhtrlct
Fsltohlp wiil m'm
Saturday ImV 28, 1964 at
foiMlatml nMStefec Cbcrch

1701 Parkway fezJL

TIns iitelip wiH fctpi at
25J.s.weMk aK oi waat
to attend,te semeoataadbfle us
lift hi tat mmc of tern.

itsi wDI he samat pate
wA the mi if God wiH tarn
forth. Evayoei is fevital

Oaro Days!!

Look! We are having a Caio

Days. It will all happen hue in

Lubbock August 4 and 5, W..
You arc ail vlccme to join our

congregation. It wil beheld at the

Tree of Life Church of God in

Chnst4117 East2nd Street
Saturday nigh; August 4th,

beginning at 8 p. m, therewill be

a great mdsical. It will feature

great groups, solos, and choirs.

Special guest will travel all the

way from Kaufman, Texas,

Terrell, Texas, Dallas, Texas, San

Antonio, Texas, Denver, Colorado

and Altus, Oklahoma.

There will also be somegreat

local groups and solos Iran
arouod the Lubbock arm

The members ef the ehHrch are

looking for their many friends to
come and enjoy the Lord with

them at Caru Dav in Lubbock.

There will be lots of Bttthineji

We caul make it without the
word ef 6od. Muk tkett oattson

your eaMraid keepyour mM
eon to thesaservices.

Dinner wiH be served Augut
5th! There wiH be seme good

eatijg.
0er aattor is Suet R. L Qara,

kn fcel e5 tMaMB ,

:ity

laBjejOSeS'
if ' tlitiA jmauaWw

FrancesWerthcy

werthey if WacMem Miss
yeWiieu aef Aauiavfk
vTfQUlVj

e
M el WBmm il fWlPfWI

if Wan Area MrelAuxiliary, StalePresident

ef thekmx Wsw AuxHiary ef

the Mis:':iary Baptist
CfftitiM if Texas aid First

Vice Prssedeat of the Juwer

VeameaAuxiliary at the NatJeaaJ

Baptist Ceeventmi if Amjr ica
Miss Werthey wiH se& et

tbis ynfs tbenr"JuniorWomen,

Gefs Cbfm Vessd."

mv. J. H. Fat isstor if the

Graibf $M Leke Baptist
Church, and the Junior Women

Auxiliary mvite yeu to mt
sbare as the name ef Ged is

eeKfted.

a. last The the
was By

Be was "

The

at a
for thn. day was from

12:1 M.
last

rd

Peasant Baptist
Church

were well

last with
the day ing

The of the

essonwas: By H

Text "A wisemanis yea.a
man of

r 245. It wps

a very k m
was at their post of

The

was led b

Jim

and lone
read from I JoM

Altar call was

by 1.

sung were

to our
Rev. a

f jmll His

was Cha. ot," God

is still in our here at his

Rev.

to our from his

Register

FaithFirstBapttChurch

& Oa!: Avenue
B. F. Jr.,

Church reaching the whole world
faith first"

StofSMoTTjep-S-
m. Sunday. title'of

"Reform: Force."

scripture Kings 10:16-1- ft

24-3-1.

rooming worship services
began 10.50 m. Responsive

reading

Visitors Sundavincluded:

bsbbbHK9Bb9

mm

Post, Tws

Services attended

Sundaymwnimj Sunday

School beginning

activities. subject
"Reform: Force".

Kings 10:18-1- 9; 24-3-1. Golden

streg;
knowledge iecreaeeth

strength." :vabs
beautiful Everyone

duty.
devotion hour, during,

morning worship,

Deacon Osby, Sister Fisher

Wyiin Sister Smith.-Siste- r

Wynn 3:1-(- 6.

highly waved

PastorArtrw Kelly. cbok

paiseswhich beautiful

Saviour.

Keily delivered beautiful
message Kings 29-1-2.

subjects "God's

midst
Holy Temple. Kelly; preached

saviour heart.

1504 East15th Street t(
Rev. Roberts, Pastor

Church Slogan
"The through

lesson

Ecilflsiastes

Hebrews11:1

Pastor B. F. Roberts message

was from the St John
8:1-1- 2. These scriotureshelp him

to come up with the subject
"Placing The Right ResourcesJn
The Wrong Hands." J t

Rev. B. F. Roberts, pastor,

Lia W. Harwr, reporter.

Voice Lessons
Voico lessonsto improve your effectiveness

asa Soloist! Call 799-054-0,

Fa?tbFirst KHssioiwy

BsptistObiirsb

1 504 East1 5th at Oak Avenue C
'7'

Lubbock,Texas79403

Rtv. Btss Frank Rcbcrts,Pastor

Rtsidence:(d06) 762-3-1 0S
Office: (866$ 747-68-46

"The Church Reaching the Whole World
Faith First" Hebrews11:1

SuMaySohoel
MoraiHi Worskip

Hcr.ie
News

Vote!

Weekly Strvtees

9:30a.rji.
11:00a.m.

kJTU 6e00a. m. .... Nlfkt Service...7:00a.m.
IMeStaeiy Wetitteselayft 7HXS a.in.
Mia W jek Service 7HX3 p. m.

CHurck Mlaistrles (Available)
kotary Pabllo ... MarriaaeCoaasellMg

Spiritual Cauase!iMi
Welfare & Sseial Security Formscewaleteel

atnl etkersareservicesareavailable.

Missed Your Digest Lately???

Nevermissanotherissue
Subscribetoday!!!

Stat

scrtures.

Hf&T sfetf AmnumUy (Save $5) 2S Tw Y
MaUtot

SoittlewoejtDigeot
Bf mmt

thfoufjfr

i

ipeStfelt.
V

Our sick and shut ins this

wak incbde Sisterslizzie Mllo.

Sktoma Stwl and Brother Harry

TrueWood, who resioents of

GeMen Plkins Care Center.

77ie Is

Those W m thetT

ate Sisters Lda Kelly. Hm
Delia

lbs, Em.. Griffin Lt

Also Irethers W.D

Saee and Aivii Tayier.

in prayer for their
speedy receveryeeie.

Keily, aettor.ltr.
John James,

and Sis-t- Annie Sates uilbert,

onesonearth! pcxfr
in your midstareMy trust;
guardye trust"

From the BthAI Sawwf WrtWtffS

theoatwiraitnw
y Forinformation Call:

74-7-373- 5

Day Card
Working Parants

Lyons ChapelChildren's
HCMEMY hum

f Aaniications far oniia care are befffi
accepteunow cnuacare,daisy,from e;yy f
a m. to 6:00 p.m.; Baktast, lunch ".Mi
afternoon will benerved.

areafforaablo?or working parents.
The cultural aspects incorporated

Includes educational program will be
provided. Facilities are available to aM
regardlessof ir Reunion.

Application arebeing atLyonsChanel I
Baptist Church, 1704 24th Street,please
phone for an appointmentor come by the J
church, l

RevT.Collins
Executive Director 9

It S v

1734E.4tIt Street
Lubbosk. Texas794734

AngBiffltjjjirfjyp

urc
ivhig God

(Motto: C.W.F.F.)

408 N. Zenith Ave
Phone: 744-645-9

"Where 7 rue Gospel
Preached"

:

.
m

is au;"vs i n. .. ,.
9:45 A.M.

11:00 AM.
4:00 P.M.

r.w r.m.
Mid Week . . . 7:00 P.M.

1984

&
&

G-8- &

He 40 t Ss
stay

the same. after tke
first yea? te
year; 3,4 yea.r and eahyear For mere
call: Sen Horn- go by X522 EastMatnt

?94e3.

23H Drive

Texas,

Go4 Our Father, Chriti Our

Rtdmntf. Urn Our Brother"

Sunday

YismA JaB4aaauW

JkBUBUftftX fHa1aaaamftlFiMaaaVtQMamaum)

YamiliCi

mWmcK

Jebieon, Smith, Elizabedi

and
Pattasea.

Centinuc

liev.Aniwr

Jr. &ioeiate wlor,

reporter.

"Q rich The

My

for

icr
snack

Rates
daily.

Race,Creed
taken

amm TfaWefell mm

9mta 4eTs)MenSj

mmm Tf aafcf rT sfru

The

Everybody Welcome

School
Morning Worship
YPPU
Evening Worship

Services.

"Cotmbyondsiyour Calender'

Jamison San
FuneralHome Burial

Insurance

Insurance
HediealSroasi years

Graduating benefits, premium
Example: $3,eee
increases $3f24e seeesMl

third
thereafter. infermatie
Jamison Funeral
747-273-1

LubliocH, Txas

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

Sothcat
jm) 744-75-52

Lubbock,

ChurhSthl.

Jtet.Staph

4M a.m.

.12Nam

4Ma.m.

i

i

E.

&
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City ol Lubbock !
St. of the PlainsHwpltal

& Reliabltltatlon

Fremployment infor-
mation contact:

Personnel Office

Classifieds

4184

chinch,
organization

need extra
money?
Digest

III

METHODIST

Ihl

II hi li

7622444

OPPORTUNITY?! llS
EMPLOYER"

X 4000 24th jA WANAAVWWVN M 1 ai

762-361-2 or
762-46-05

HOSPITAL

pl.ymtnl i v
Mtlhotful '. UI rruy bt
6t)Utnf4 bv c.ittng

793

1 Csuil Opportunity tmpleyir

Hoes club, 1

or even ...'I
you 1

Let the I
be th-- . answer. . I

Bam 15 rrr r r a r r

10

Mary

Center

.poortv'iiif

your

r

j
I an

S tJ Mitt

For mc .rforrrwtion yg'gQQK
regardingenMcyfen'
opportunitiesat 'utMtrjAL
Lubbock General HOSPfTAL
Hoipitfl
Call
743-335- 2

Equal Optortuntfy Employf

Business like with plea-

sant attitude.
i Housewives, high school
students, col'ege
students, active senior
citizens. Call - 806

Bid Information

City of Lubfcock

t i Brio r matI oni

Mens Clothing

f
Caprock Shopping

Center
Phone792-71-1

Lubbocc, Texas
DA7D SOWELL

Home: 765-867- 9

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

'I
FQUAL

tlrt

744-223-S

a
PersonalServices

He apyelntmeMt

J

f H

Mai ID

MatnaDelia is kre f r thefirst time.
She is FrenchCreoleandborn in Loui-
siana.She hu the prayer to turn m
the Twer cl Fewer to psuM yjtur
inessag9to Jmms.

She ean help in anything!
Xvorything ywu wantdone,i. II nan
clal blessings, in love, marriage,
nature, drugs, aleohojL job, fcurintftf,
law suites, health ppfblems ef any
nature.Shewill help removebadtook,
evil, voodoo of any kind and
guaranteesit will fever returen.

MamaDelia is available to you.
1912 AvenueQ Lubbock,Tx 7V405

Call So94aeo4
.Ope 74Javs WeA
7 a. nt. tfi 10 p. in.

Ml

II

e.

i

Street

- m Oeuf

1 4A- r-

Autos For Sale

ValuableCoupon

$200.03 off tny car ajSverfissg!

8 Limits &n pir crt g

1l7aiMtM4iV
1l7t Mvirta.

$200.00 !

1l7i Falnwimt4r.cyMmlf.
loiff Ttwii Car Mr.

177 PlymMMi

ICS HU)

TIHTr

MA Auto Sales
38ih& AvenueH

Lubbock, Phone744-721-1

Some cars reduced much as$500.00
dollars.

" We Finance- We Wnte Insutance"

'Wt?sr TexasLeadmqOlds Qeale--"
'

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsmobile, Inc.

5301 SouthAvenue D;ive
Lubbock-- Texas

747-297- 4

7axFinanc.aRServices

CharlesH. Stogner
(CPA)
Complete

MWll.

as

wvvnnccyi JfSt,Lff ic O Cf Kite

W60 34th Street 793-815-8

Lubbock, Texas

Jhara is somehistorical Aidenca lhat the first man-mad- e

bridge wasbuilt in Africa about 2660 B.C.

ThankGod every mornina
when you get up thatyou
havesomethingto do which
mustbedone,whetheryou
like it or not Being forcedto
workndforcedjto do your
bestwill breedin you a
hundredvirtues which the
Idle neverknow.

CharlesKingeley

..n.iiojo

S4,7i6
MMSM

M
Texvs

Public Notice -
Personsinterestedin statewidepro-

curementopportunitiesshould checkthe bulletin board in the EconomicDevelopment Department of theSouth Plains Association of Govern-
ments offices at 31424 Avenue H, Lub-bo- c,

Texas.ThaSPAO of leesareopen
from S AM to 5 PM, Monday throughFriday.

THE MAN WHO WORSHIPS
THE GROUND ,E WAtXS

ON IS A GOLFER

M

ApartmentsFor Rent

PhoenixApartments
(Formerly CoronadoApartments)

Completely Remedied
117 East 29th Street

Security Guard
New Management

g Gas Furnished

r

AIINw Appliances
New Carpet
Air Conditioned
1 & 2 Bedrooms

Startingat $1P5 per monthi
M PriceRentFr More Details;

Call 762-556-3

fmVt,

?onnBird

BLACK BUSINESS
AND

PTOFESSIONALDIRECTORY

I yoj arca Black Businessuersonin
i'LubbocK,SouthPlains,orEasternMew
Mexico, pleasesendus your name,ad
dressandty pe oS I you area
professional,pleasesendusyour name,
addressendprofession.

Pleasesend this information to the
ronowasV& address: "

ft

"SouthwestDigest"
Black BusinessProfessionalDirectory

510 East 23rd street
Lubbock,Texas79404

Or call for information &t 80 tj

Kelp us to let othersknow who you
are and what you do or what geed
andorserviceycu have.

I

Name .....'...... ... .

Address

IType of Business , . , , .

Year Opphedj

MMMMMnnM1

No. of Employees .

Structureof Business:

;le Proprietor PartssershipGorp

WANT TO BUY. SELL,
OR

TRADE?
NEED A JOB

OR
SOMEONE TO WORK

Call:

SouthwestDigest
Classifieds- 762-460-5

ResultsGuaranteed
510 East 23rdStreet

Airconditioning d Heating
"tTT"TJ 11 u ifMi, llllillll

IVORY
Air CotiditienfitgHeating

9rrScs

744-47-7

IMnMPfi dPJy aW IIUH IffMC gjge1 rm9 7

AUQ
IN THE

5ft

justness.

Pharmacies

CAVIELS PHARMACY

"Greeting Cards"
Et iryrfoy andSeasonal

Prescription - Drugs

StoreHours'
Mosi. - Sat.

& .m. - 7 p.m.

IF

Sundays9 a.m. to p-i- i

tW3J&& 7KJ"S31 1 or 765-73B-0

Golden FriedChicken

RICH
gofcdenfried chicken
"The chicken thatEastLubbock made

famous"

2212Quiart Avenue 7477260
Lubbock, Texas

Dairy Products

mm
f it's Bordm,
gotIdbegood,

'SKfiwaji iaoiS5dnn uim

II

-- fV -- v --o

1

762-460- 5

Hcwe to or sell? One
I. ii 1.1.i pnone can to us it line dialing
'Wsl our entire person-to-- JFJ

if nr-ffuV-
v

Profession!Printing A
519 Eut Street - (ii) 762-MJ- 2

Ffe Set Typ

We Set Type
We St Type
We to Tvpe
We 9tt Type

9B

& nj;-- v

went Ads

JUST GLL

something buy

circulation...

Typesetting
23rd

: jj

rfe Set Type For Flyers,

Handbills, Brochure?, '
. amphletsA Books.

j

I

--I

n n C.
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Ttftr Rm! mWto Evsrytoiy Cnhln' to

KeetasCiiy-- Fij 'mite' no to it the biyfett show in any
town (ISA until Presidentialhopeftri WattrUomlaleRotota1theflag
at CoraMine Ferraro, the Ms N.Y. Congresslaiy tobe his veeo
rtwtiN mate,m Th-- (Michael) lacksons'Victory Tow. The event,
wWcl; the other, print andebctrnoic.madia hasattemptedto makeinto
a 3-ri- circus, hastricked the wiseacresof the irietedawl commentary
worhl Its initial bow in this city was atrpfcskc j, artistic sociaiand
financial, bt not necessarilyin hat order. Kicking asidethenegatives,
Time Mag. said: "Tiie Jackson' twr is a real show business
extravaganza a eye glazer and earbenderreplete with laser
ffrcts, magictricks,assortsmarveiovs rfiachines, sondryietermittant

detMatiens, a finale full of f ireworks-an-
d. ah yes, a healthyportionof

Mid solid funk. Soul Tnin meets Star Wars on the outskirts ofLas

VefL." iMpote, I thought that laststagnantran off the track, but not
with this one; A lot of-q- wite literal-ba- ng for the buck" The mag.
cov?red Michael andhis broswith threepagesandsix pictures andto be
sureyou didn'i Diss it arcwcajsameunder a mass-hea-d color photo
on page --mo.

Big Bucks: Becauseof stagingconsiderateOftly4.-0(- the
70.000seatswthin Arrowhead Stadiumwere ailoted totk concertand
eachwas filled with a body. It .;as the largestcrown ever for such an
event A triple presentationrecord breaker it made jq bucks for all
thesewho were allowed to participate.A bonanza forhotels, saloons,
restaurants and jntertainmeM spots where visitors left some
$iy09,000. It is tslieved that the city itself is more than$4,000000
richer as a result of its fair share fromconcessions andoccupational
licenses. A number of slick local unlicensed Jacksonmerchandise
peddlers also made out like banditsselling Hut the city.

at the Ctadium were being sold in rangesfrom $13-$2-0. Tke
were$2Cbuttonson salesalong with Jackson-esqu-e darkglassesfor
$12-buck- s. The reserved ticket ales deal proved very smart It
eliminatedthe specterof a long outsideline awaiting thedoors to open
and the mad and danperousdash for good down-fro- nt seats.This
alwaysstartsabrawlwith innocentpeoplegetting lumps. Reputee'lyte
Jacksonshave been guaranteed$40M(D for the tour with perhaps
will tiwh i Anion milir !!. ItV tlm 'ua ,,..i ,.. i -nm tuwwH u uutwi niajvi 1.1 UN. us
the entertainment whirl and

UK jywi evnu IcBHIUfflHI

is beina cnvarwi fr mmn
organizations.Here theother afternoon aDon King pressconfereegot
more write stuff than prexy hopeful Gary Hart The entire town was
caughtup in the Jacksons'fever andwith a bali point pen or acabbage
patch doll, tor $125,you wou'd qm ee tickets to- - the conertThe
gimmick beat the state law which prohibits the resale oftickets. "For
security reasons" 'mar wantedto block tie hWPfrom comfcaing
its voter .castrationdrive at thestadium but caved in win Ben Hooks
legal beagles reportedly threned to obtain a restingorder to
block the proceeomcs.At pressWm TheJacksonswre gettingreadyto
stagetheir stuff in Dallas, Word is that ttey have out drawn tw& other
monstersametime happenings, sonu' sational Julio iglfcsias and the
magneticVan Kafen, rok group. The Jacksons,goesthe report, havesold

as many tickets as Iglesias andVan Halen together.
Thn Write Farts:- The Record (RIAA) Industryhasfunded theBlack
(DMA) Music Ass'n in a new attempt to scuttle record piracy ir, West
Africa, According to word from the tallow towers this has become a
serious problem and is me.Jg the wax cash flow from that region.
According to Dick Griffey, eh'person of ?Sclar Records, there at
n000,O00 English speakingpeople in Nigeria, so BMA can help turn
WestAfrica into amajormarketfor American art! jts. He estimatesthat
now 80 of die music sold in West Africa is on piratedcassettes.Griffey
further made it known that Polygramhas offered to donate spacein its
Lagos, Nigeria offices for the BMA operation.Wonder why RIAA didn't
sirck closer tc home faarl fund BMA to fight discrimination in the
wastry!m It is costing the M-'str- y millions in denied talentJaine
cjiifee, Jim and Rkyna's brillianr daughter,graduatedat the top of her
class and tan pick her collect It i!p$; her dad owns several million
dollars worth of acre?ein Blyn, Atlantic City and Liberia where he's
now Gliding a chain retail army outlets-- Thelma aad Arthur
Saunderstlroppad a quarterto say they are blessed for having excapsd
the hospital in time to use their Olympics tickets.

Thi Writs People: - England is that lucky. Tho lovely
and UlenN Lena Horns, thn world's most beautiful
yrcndmother.Is aboutto graceits shores...Thebackersof
Dm handsomeWilliam Dee Williams are taking full pass
trads paper ads touting him for an Emmy. Hls roft ln
Cnlsfs," tha taeves mini-serie- s was that Bood...LsBar?n

Ta';lsr. the CBS-Recer- veep. is up to his eld quiet
prejucilva ways and doing his all for Operation Sirj Vote.
Theft EddieWilliams' petprojoctbslngdi ruledby Gracia
Hlllman out of OaeCas. Isn't it abou: time thiy find a
presidentialslot for LeBarm over that wax work he's
wlth?..Tho fertuns-50-0 crewd is talking abeut tha job
William Stubblefleld has performedfor American Micro
Scan, the oncellcdg'ing mlcreblelogytesting division
the American HosMupply carp.Sinr--s the 39-yr'o- ld veso

Jeek ihe Job n '82 he has boosted sales beyond
m...YiirKj end talentedi eneCara Is besideherselfwith
her job PeterFonda end Heward Rollins have Joined her
Mid Tatanj O'Neal in "A Certain Fury." my MlfhturhMd
it was a laugh when Hariris Hoffman White filed suit
ajeinti Lionet Rlchk charging song plagiirUm.Jhn

services fer Jimmy Daniels was a befitting
tribute to a nice person who lived a serene and
serfeontentN life. What he has accomplished was
rememberedby these en the scene a?d others of fcfe

wJ,.?yV m th"- - l"lyt Price'stottcMni
rendWen e Leri Pravtrand Bobby Short's"Nothing

totojlm .lemtiys," ssM It tnStay
Loos..Mly Rom is a indicatedcolumnist.
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Ilaok Family
Continued fror Paot t

PeeirtniMt: Br AttHHiMT
FeNer Oaliawty Preleieer ef
Urban Education, Georsia State
University; and Evelyn K. Moore,

bxeeetlveDirector. National Mack
may ruyuut lmimti ii i w mnpnn invMlviv.

Additional attenUOu wW he
mm)Mm U mt Utll' fumUu f
aneeberjmm "trbjeand
Msck en Mendiy

Cwiiwt
ContHwfd from hti 5

ifitipje(iy 1 IMMev

t Um htit ftUk. Wil
W. S4th Street, Lot nsjofc,

ISfrilMKLt
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it taCjMr ' mm

in Lottoek it 763-54-1 oays.
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Tony Brown

Dubois LeadershipAward
Lis Angelas-V- eteran

television producer, host and
syndicatedcolumnistTony Brown
was named winner of tlie W.EB.
Dubois Community Leadership
awaid aponsoTE! by the Vi.lt
Dubois Academic" Institute, a
private school in Southern
California

Brown, host of the popular
"tony Brown's Journal,''a Public
Broadcasting Corporation feature
soonsored by Pepsi Cola, has
become one of the iitost visible
Black communtators in the
nation with his i: irmative
telecastsanahis incisive columns

appearing in Black newspaper
tnrouohcut the United States.

"We are extremelypleased to
honor a man of integrity, high

morning, July 30th, and again
that afternoon at a sessionon

"Community Responses to
?Te3nag6Pregnancy.

On Tuesday mcrninp My 31st,
the issue of "The Femiii; jation of

Poverty" will be taken up at

anoi'rforum, andon Wednesday

morning, August 1st attention
will be directed to 'The Black
Aged: In Double Jiopardy Still."

While majcr concerns will be
focused on tne black family
during the four-da- y conference,

many other isies of vital
imoMance ot Black Americans

Police Chie?
Continued from Page 1

attendance atthe Federation of
Choirs.

"Tiiere is a couple of .joints in

the areawhich arecontributingto
this matter, and we need to do

somethingatut this also," said

Councilman T. J. Pattersiwi,
who introduced Chief Nichols to
the Federation of Choirs, says he
is quite concerned about this
situation. "We Med to do
somethiM now, beffe-wewM-I all-b- e

sorry for wict hashapOMed."
"Will you hoip us help our

young people," askedPatterson.
According to Patterson, the

ParksandRecreation Departjneot
of the City of Lubbock are
working to fmomo some kind of a
sote'jon which win invoke many
of these yopq peook. This is
weil M 9007 said Patterson,
"itt in tic Meantime, we mi the
help of alt parents of East

Luoteck to help is overcome this
W (WO W hnPPW

"Yon Know a young person
lf,t. i La jk nanaiLiUMwm KHM M pw am nKMOy,

mm wt Wi I WMn ll 11 WWHWC,
1..J.t pUi "'-t.-- t-

r

Pi' M 1 1 I H i 1

Wins W.EJ

morals and imrnense talent as a
role model for iiw many children

in America who constantlystrive

to know who they are," said

Elaine Parher Gills, presidentand
founder of t!ie Black alternate

-- school.-

Tiie award ceremony, set for
the Airport Marriott Hotel on

Friday, June22, is the prelude to a
national journalism and
photography contest ft) be

conducted for minority youth

during the Gam . of the XXillrd

0'ympaid scheduled for Los

Angiles from July 28 to August

12, 1984.

Gills is director of the contest
being conducted by I'aperClips, a
BlacK-orient- press clipping

services

will also be highlighted.

For example, the Presidential
candidates, of both major parties

nave ueciiiiuviiku iu ai"ji5

Anothei special teature of that
day will be a forum thatmor..i..g,

"Children of the '6TMhe Power of
the Ballot", that will concentrate
on proven techniques for
persuading young people, 18-2- 4,

to registc to vote.

On Tuesday tvwing, attefition
will turn to The New Breed of
Mayors", at a session to be
morVated by Dr. Charles V.

Hamilton, one cf the nation's
most.respectsand kno:!edge-ab- ':

oolitical scientists.

Bridge
Continued from Page1

be routed along a detoi" io be
constructed.

0rT Spur 326b and Avenue Q

and Cornell, the section will be
completely clod. Traffic wil! a
detoured down Avenue P, along "

First Streetandunder theexisting
-ra- llroad-fv&rpsss bridge and on

the west frontageroad of Avenue
Q.

Plans were made at a rewtt
conference ef

the contractor,utility companies.
State Department of Pibifc
Safety, and state Department of
Highways and Public
Transportation officials te
ceoNioate Mo$trcetio for the
safety and convenience of the

EWic owing the constructionof

Tk Noiic Is urged to ooey
traffic laws, wateh for warning
signs, barricadesm speedHmMs

oaring eutstructinn.A spedUnit
o35 won wik implemented as
Ncessary during construction.

Attention

BYB-ca-iit aatu
1 i 1 1

14 . v
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a

-
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Sermonspreachedby our
spiritual leadersthroughout
our history have a
duut purpose;educatingin
(he religious sense, as well
os providing insights into
life's perplexities. The ser--

mons presentedhere have
enduredthe testof time and
are still relevant today. We
hopeyou enjoy them.

Out of tha Briars by Rev.
A.H. Newton is a richly
descriptive chronicle of the
Black experience in a time
period covering slavery, the
Reconstruction and the
massmigrationof Blacks tc
the North.

Rev. Newtonwasbor&a
freeBlack m Cru ;en Coun--
ty, N.C. in 1S3. His
mother was also a free
Black, but'hisfather wasan
unskilled Mave. Newton's
writing impressesth?reader
in relating that his fre
statushadno entitlements.
He was treated as harshly
as were the slaves in this
racially explosive environ-
ment.

At 20, he followed his
mother north to New York
City. He washelpedby ste-
rol abolitionists to find
vork and go to school.

Later, he helpedhis mother
to buy hisfather'sfreedom. .

By the time theCivil War
broke out, Newton was
married and the father of
three. As a sargeantin the
Vnion Army, he reported
theirony offighting against
slaveryfor an equallyracist
government.

After the war, Newton
joined the ministry. He
travelled extensively
throughout the South dur-
ing the Reconstructionera
and witnessed the ominous
rise of the Klu Klux Kian.
Rev. Newton servedmany
parishes in the A.M.E.
Church in New Jerseyand
Ptiinsvlvania. His autobi'
oeraohv is an archival
treasure.

The following is an ex-

cerptfrom that book.

The Church: What It L
and What It Should B 3

eH'i iMiss a lfit Isefkeiof ttoo Seertltwfet lifett
You can pick up your Sotttfcwott Diojest at one of tbt
following businessestablishments--

ei Safer Markets In Lubbock a Slateet,Ttxae
TewaaMetftry Sterat in LubbockaSItten, Taxat

Cavials 1719Avtniii A
ieeMy't Saearmarket904 SOtaStreet

Nowinern's Heata grocery -- 1721 Paritwry Sriva
Trtway ttrecery- 9401 RaHreaeiAveaae

a. C Kiaeter SarberSnon -- 1701 Paricwty Brrve
tnaaaySt.ne -- 1 1 TO AveaaeJaarlwij Stan -- 1710 last4 Sam

BreaksSaperMarket -- 1107 ParkwaySrlfa
Kw3rae - 8z8 EastSraaowry

Jeea PealSarberSbea- 1S2SEast19 Street
rSuetas-- Mtb & AvenseA

!W.WW - ISIS ParkiKay
" aewaieeiholssi -

Hit

served

ctfeae
H- - I

Our of the Briars by Rev. A.H. Newton

that in writing my views of
the Churchas it is and as it
should be, that I may and
doubtlessly, wili, nun
counter to the views of
someof my orethren,but I

do not find that this is a
valid reasonfor my not ex-

pressing my views on such
an important subject. I

have Served the Church
quite a number of years,
over forty years, having
given her the best part of
my life, and now that I am
about to concludej'Jimy
labors for her, I feel that it
is r y duty to say those
things which in my judge
mentwill be for her highest
welfare andiheglory of her
Head, JesusChristT "

. Tk ChurchAs It Is
The study of present

church life is a most intricate
one. Wc find that thechurch
is hopelesslydivided, tnanM
it stemshopelesslydivided.

A house divided against
itself caj'inot stand." Let it
beunderstood"hat I am not
talking or writing about
any of fhese divisions, or
denominations,I am speak-
ing of that body of be-

lievers of every denomina-
tion or sect, whe belo to
our Christ. They may be
Protestant or Roman
Catholics; they may be
Methodists, Presbyterians,
Baptists, Episcopaliansor
Quakers. No one denom-
ination can lay anyclainftb
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a monopoly of religion or
of Christianity, and
thereforecannotbe consid-
ered alone.

The Church today is

shornof muchof its power
by so manydivisions. There
would oe no oojecuon to
these myriad divisions if it
were not for the fact that
these divisions are more or
less arrayed against one
another. If these divisions
were articulated and har-mpr- us

like the divisions
of.a greatarmy, it would be
a goodthing, but this is not
so; we aretheChurch Mili-

tant in a bau sense aswell
as in a goodsense,andalas
the bad too often predom-
inates.

s
..

We have frequently
found one denomination
fighting anotherdenomina-
tion on doctoral grounds;
ayc have found them pros-
elytizing; we have found
them trying to occupy the
same territory, and thereby
waiting their strength; we
have seen them grew into
bigotry and sectarianism
and. live the life of strife.
The fvils which have fol-

lowed such a condition
havebeen an impoverished
and struggling, yes, dying
church; a poorly paid and
inefficient ministry; a li?V

largely robbed of Us
spirituality; anorganization
which has become the
laughing stock of the

eWorld.
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We have individ
ual congregations following
the example of their
denominations. All this is

to be greatly deplored, for
it is contrary to the
teachingsandspirit of Jesus
rhrist

2. The Church today has
poisonedwith poli-

tics. Political tricks and

schemes, political life and
its power, have gotten into
the church and hue
wi ought have ;. We cannot
reconcile this manner of
directing the life and work
of the with the
overruling of the Holy

Some of thereat
meetingsof our churches,
in their annualbusinessses-

sions, have become real
worldly political patherings
having met in the nameof
the Loru JesusChrist.
have turned theHouce of
God into a den of politic-

ians. Men high up in the
authority and influence of
the Chmch, have subvened
this rank and power to their
own selfish purposes.They
have sought to make the
Church a stepping stoneto
something better for
.hemselvesinstead of mak-
ing themselves a steping
stone fcr the bettermentof
theZion of God.
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